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in ·.vestern c:i.v-ilizaUon from art t;o the t:hou.gh.ts and actions of men. 
HOi·r can anyone ft1.lly appreciate Christicni ty \d ·�hm.tt some knowledge of 
the first preachers and their message� �!!'. Hatch has well :9ointecl out 
that "no movement in history is intelligible without �ome knowledge of 
. . . u2 its beg:tnn:u:tgs. 
of Ne\•1 Te;;;ta:neut preachi I:g. In order to unders trm<l tho great. doctrines 
cf Christianity and their importance, he must know wh�t �as contained 
in the original Christian oessaga. 
The average per son is interested in kn0'11i ng sor.Jethlnc; about the 
earliest phase of his religion. He then is in a position to better 
eve:J.t:.�i\;P ::;L'.r:h an expression as 11 the post-Chris tiRn ero.:1• 
Finally, the grea t est reason for doing this stu�y is the preacher 
himsAJf. There is wantin� a BiblicRl theolo�y 0f preachi�G to justify 
the nmo'.l.nt of time the minister is called upon to spend :i.r" :2ill e study. 
'I1he authnr, numbered among this group, has had a personal interest. :i.n. 
kr:.ov;iJ�{'; .,.;hat the mess&ge of thG Few Testamen'i; preacher�; wes and ho\� 
they deJ.ive:crd. it. Of supreme irnportc.nce v:as the desire to krt0\1 v1hat 
Christ intended praaching to be. 
II. KSTHOD o:E' ?ROCIDUH:2 
�'he ncth�'!cl of r.olution in Chaptel' II v1as to determine the con·--
tent of New Test2rnent preaching by &n investigation of the objects of 
t!:E: verb gerH:rt.11y tre.nslated. 11 preach11 and. an exarrliw?. ti.on of the 
2l•'· . ' V.LC' • 
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re:c::n:·cJ.e:,d s.PJ'Irtorw p1.u.�� -passc.ges relatr;d to the eontenti of prc;:;chin;S in 
the Now Tes tar:�ent. 
Chapter II I had the burden to find the more proDinent character-
ist:ics of Ne\·T Testa.'Tient preaching by an overall invectication of the 
nevi ry:e:3t.B.:nent With part:lculr:-,r e:nphasi S Ul-i0I1 thos e :;n�ss&ges using the 
,.:o:.·d generally translated 11preach11• 
Finally, in the su1mnary the fac ts that he.ve CO!% to light in 
thr� st'..A.d./ '>iere condensed. e.nd tabulated first, in :respect to the con .. 
tent of the Biblical theology of preachin� and second, from the stand-
point of its character. 
III. DEFlNP.I'ION Oli' '1'::.::\'·i�} USBD 
?cr tho sake of clarity, certain definitions will be �iven. 
gave the fol1ovi1.ng defini ti.on of 3iblical theology: 
Biblical Theology aims to arrange and classify t�e fccty of 
r·eveJ:7i'c'fort, C:o'iiTining itself to the Scriptures for its nl'.'-t0·· 
ri�l. anQ trRating of doctrine onl� so far ao it was develo)cd 
at the close of the apostolic age. 
11?reach1.nt;" refers to t:r1e rehec>rsal of 11 the sto:r:r 
of Gni1s redeemin� action in Christ that this becomes a livin� reality 
,9�! of Pre&.�int:. 11The ccntent of pree.ching11 refers to the 
actual message recorded as delivered by the preachers in the New Test-
ament. 
the dAscription of pro�inent traits and or characteristics displayed 
by the preachers. 
the vel'bs general}_y translated 1 preach 111 refers to \•!hat the Authorized 
Ver:ion of the Bible has rendered as the person, place, or thing of 
the verb 11prr:;1lChu in the Nev: Testa.ruent. '?his is not to imply that no 
consideration has been given to English versions and to the Greek text 
be:1�.nd these translations. 
certu.in selected portions of the Pauline Epistles v:h:�C'h support the 
content of y.;reaching founcl tn the Acts of the Apostles. 
IV. J)};Lll<iiT.i>.TIDN OF S'l'DDY 
This :-;tudy vn,£ limited to u.sing as its basis the \·IOrcl t:cu.JJ�\·-
lnted "preach'' in the New Testament of the Authorized Version uf 1611. 
Tl:e Fe;;tJ.e (.i-r'eelr text and. The Xew Testament In Fou:.:' Versions were 
(:e>:ls1.1.lt�:;�, but 11pre&.ch11 as found in the Authorhed Ve2·sion remained 
the b£i.�: 5.s, 'l'his limitation dicts.ted omittine The E_;::>ist.le of Jamoc, 
':'he Gen.:m::.l :E-pistle of Jude, The :b,ir�1t, Seco.:Jd, ancl 'i'hircl E}:listles of 
John, ?nd Tte Re'!clatj.0n of Saint John The Divine. 
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It was not in the sc0pe of this writing to give an extensive 
ftudy of the Pa.ul:r"c EpistlBs su.pportin(:, th·3 finclin,;s of the c:ontent 
of the :yn::.ching in the Acts of the .A:s;ostlc�;, but only to give certain 
c�rroboratin; passages. 
No attempt ws.<:> mado to pr0ject a distinct:i.c·n between t.en.chinc 
and preaching in the New TestMnert. 
5 
CEA.1?TI�R I J 
Facirc; the it�:;•.:r-� of t.hc content of the G·ospel preached by the 
1r. D. CoggG;.n. T!�-� tli��-��Y. _9f :�.��: 1��x·c1. (r�m:doll� Tho Cc.ute:c1;1.J.:c;:r 
Pre�;;.>, 19l15). p. 62. 
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(1) :?>.1;-Jggeli�. In the papyri thts verb is used of a �;le.ve coming 
\-.·1{.'_,, ",-<>•,-·,� of a �r�r19I'al 1<� Vl'ct.o·.� . •  v.2 In t"e p.,,,, meo·i·a""'"l·+ 'it ,·s ur .. .:l in -'"' ' <<'- '- - ...- '·· _ - • ' ,  ll l'_;' J. .; , w .;;. lv � - . .;, O;; d. , 
V3.r5ou.�. ways, but t�1e one perti;tent to this study is the 11mention of the 
objzcts o:t t!1e proclawa:t;�on. n3 The meaning of �na:2B��:.:\�� i::· to 111)ri!J.g 
l.lf or announce good nevrs. • It wi1l be necessary to lis'.; the refere:: ces 
in or3.c�:r to lcol:: for the obj ccts of this ve-rb. The unicrscorin.y; was 
.ao t i� thG Ol'lginal but aclrkcl by the aut.hur for clar:i.ty. 
Acts 8: t1. 11'I'herefore they t:·.at '\J'tere scattcrPd c.\b:rca:!. went cvei.'J 
Act::. S� 35 11�'h:::n I'b.ilip opened his mouth. o.nri bege.n at the Hec1W 
scrln1�'J.r-e, ard nrce:whod. un:to h:i.m J'esus •11 - .;.�,_ ____ ,....,._, .. 
he nrencheo. in all the c.H:lB�, ti11 he co.me to Caesarea .u 
;:..... ......... .. .__� ..  -....  ,� 
2william }3a:rc:J.ey I A NEM Testnment v!ordbook (�few York: Harper fi� 
:Brothers, n. d.) , p. 42. ·-· --
-- -- --- ---- ---··-
3\'iilJ.:l.am :F. Arndt and P. \'iilbur G·ingr:i.ch, A Greek-English T�exi�on 
of th�?. 1Jc\•i Testarnec·ft, a:-1'1. Other Early Christ.ian I.ite'3�tul-:;c-[c""::G:Tca';;;o·T-·-··-­





, DHt. Tne prefix 8C:. bJ�)lies 
henco t;t ver·b--objeet rclnUonr:.hil) is 
cna word in the �reek. cr. e�dokeo 
that a good me�sage ts the object. 
necessei:y-to trans1rc te it 1 al thou5h 
rto .give-COnser: t); �-�p�oie_?.( to do good). 
Acts llt: 15 11And saying, Sirso why do ye these thill[;s? '1'le also 
are men of like po.stdons v;i th you, and pr.cach unto you t.�a-� yc sl·.tould 
turn from these vanities unto the living God., >·ihich made heaven, �md 
eart!1, and the zea, and. all things th.st are therein:11 
Lets 15d5 11PauJ. also and Barnabas continued in .An';;ioch, teachhe 
and �r�_;:-�hint� t.ho vord. of the Lord, vii th many others also • 11 
tlu:• Stoic-s, c:1co1mtered him. And some sa:i.cl, Wha·� v::i.l1. t.hi.r. bu.b'blc,r say? 
other s<.nne, E::! sc:•'lmeth to be e sette;.· forth of stran.;e gods; bee2.uso he 
It can be seen that in nine out of tho ten occurrences given the 
objectc or th� content of the preaching is deacribod. The passace in 
chapter ei[;ht. ari  vcrs<; forty merely ::Ji.ates "\;hat Ph:Uip preached. in all 
the citit,s. Tho x·esults could -be sutH!l<;.r:J.zci as foll0\1/"G! (1) :�1our of 
the •1ine pr::c2.':ii-;es revc:al tho obj cct to be Jes1.1s in fO<.lr V'iU'iat:i.ons: 
Jesus (8:35). Jesus Christ (5:42), The Lori Jesus (11:20), and Jesus 
a.nd the :cesurrecti.on (17:13). (2) :r\'lo passages the object c;iven of the 
p::ceachins is the \'Tord. It :ts spoken of as 11 the worc1.11 in S: 1� an& as 11 the 
word. of the I,o.rd11 in 15�35. 0) In the remaining three references hints 
e.1·c given as to the content. In 8:1.2 it b 11the kingdom of God, and 
9 
,. 
the naone of J'esus Ohr:i.f<t. 11 11F':ccaehin::; peaCfl:> by Jes us Ohrist;n is the 
object in 10:36. Finally, the refe�ence in 14:15 yields the object to 
·oe :cepen'\:;enc:v, 11 that ye should turn i'ro::.1 thot'e van:i. ti es unto tho living 
God.11 
or pu1Jlish. It is usec1. in tho Nevr T�stainer>.t to proclai:a a thlng or 
Acts of the Apostles. 
E��-�he� through J'esus the rcsurrectior! froru the dee.cl.11 
Ac:ts 13:5 111i.nd \lhen they v1ere Ht Salareis, 
v:ord. of GtH'J. h1 the synagogues of the Jev1s: and thr:;y ho.d. also John to 
tb.eij� n1irt�:s·�cr. 11 
Ar:l;g 13:38 n:sc it kno\·m unto you therefore, m::m. �,nd b::cethren, 
that through this man is preachE-d. unto you the forgi yenecs of !.d. ns: 11 
the vm:t•o 0f the J..�crdt an(l se e ho;v they do .11 
5-vrr!at. is this 11peace'f11 
11 ti:w v1hole Hcsr.d.anic sal vation10 
of Israf.J. {i:c:t:;·�-- p-.-212). 
cf. H. A. W. Meyer's coro�ent that it ie 
!l't'\Cle known throug..IJ. Ch.l�i st to the Chil6.l'Cn. 
r;it., p. �10. 
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the 1vord of Goci 'ti8.S R:'_e!:_��2..<=:� of Paul a.t ]E:rea. they came thither ah;c., 
ancl Btil·rE:d up the people.li 
Acts 17:3 "opening and alleging, that Ghrist must needs have 
su.ffe1'ccl, and r'is<:::n agf:d.n from the dead; Emd that this Jesus, whorD I 
From these six rsfcrences the following conclusio�s appear: 
(1) There is one reference with the simple object "Jesus" (17:3). that 
He is the Christ. (2) One object io c,iven ar: 11the word of God11 07:13). 
(3) Tvo refer8&Ces contain as their object the word preached (13:5. 
15�36) u'I'he�· preached the word of Godn and awhe::re we have preacLecl tne 
wcn:d of the Lord.11 ( 1!-) One o·Dject is given as "the rcsurrBctbn of the 
dead..11 (5) Finally, th•� rer:1aining refer&nce .h&s as it�; o·ojot:.·.t piN'.Chcd. 
"th� for[iveness of sins" (13:38). 
used to cler,crlbe the a.et of :orcc:.chinc. It mesns to c.nnou!;.ce, to mr:ke 
knc···.m, or to proclaim aloud publicly anl �i}lrcad the sto:tl \•rBely. It. 
.. , 
or E?.o1dc1, .s.ncl of the conteml)Orary prcc:.chc.;.'s i.n the H,;,.; 'I'esta:nent. r 
.,I"bi6..' 1). 43?. . 
...  ---·· -
'\'Teatherspoon a.dds that it is a :parable in o1ce word: 
!;reaching is like a chosen herald of a king r].ding thro'.1gh 
the reali!! SU.!!!!l'loning men to arms or proclaiming a victory, 
rnmounc.ing some ne\1 favcr or demanding fresh tri b:.1te, £pe<>-k·­
:i.!"tg bolcUy and in the name of the K:lng i:Jhatever 'vord he has 
recc;iyed .9 
ll 
(�P: t;� ..irt �n .. .;:· (i for preaching usecl. i!! Acts of thB Ap0ntlo:.: occurs 
�ight t1mes. Its Gensral mca��n; is "to herald." 
that hr;; 5 s the Son of God . •  11 
,,rc1lrn -orec�.:;11c'�1. 0 
;:.,- ·�-�-........ -.. 
Acts 10:42 "And he commanded us to �reach unto the people, and 
-- --�� .......... 
to tes tHy that. it ls he \-;hich v.ras ordained of GDd to be t:;he j ild.ge of 
the (luick and clcad.l: 
Acts 15:21 "!!'Oi.' }ilones of old. � .  �.r:tme l:9.t'h in every city· th�.;:u t;.hat 
P..!'.�e.cl� h1ru, beiti{� :read in tk:- synagogues t.;very �G.(>l)ath lltl�,r • II ..;.Lv 
\'lhD'::l Pnul nren.cheth.ll 
-·------·-
Sent: 'F'vrth tQ Preach ( Ne1o1 Yorl::  
Ac·�s 20:25 11J,.nd no\·1, behold., I know that ye all, among \�hOl::J I 
have gone _P.::_�chi!Jg the kingdom of God, shall see my fe,ce no !'lOre .n 
Act£ 28:31 t: P:c:�:.chin_� the kint::;dom of God, an:i teaeh�_ng those 
things: vhich conce1· n the Lord Jesus Cb_rist, with all conf5.de::1'?.e, no 
man forbidding him •11 
12. 
Cf these eight roferences only five are relevant to our pur:pose. 
'l'.hc otb::r t:·1re.n hc,.ve three different objects. One hc_r. r1o ob,ject 
(10:42), one. refers to the preaching of Jo::m t�1e Ea:ptist (10:37), and 
one t.o pre�::,d:dnt; �trhi ch fc.und its cent.er in 11;oses ( 15 :21). 
Thre<: of the five relevant to our purpose have as their object 
the sinp1e \10rd 11Christfl (8:5) or llCbd�t J.n the synagogues, that he 
ic the :Son ol Godn (9:20), or else:, si.ri:ply 11Jesus1: as in (19:13). r:Phe 
two rema14ii€ references have 11the kingdom" (20:25 R.S.Y.) and "th0 
(4) l<o.leo. T:te meanins of th:l.s four·�h vrorcl i-s to 11speB.k11 and 
thereby •� asse:::-t, proclaim, 
following cbservation: 
.,.r-'"et.l1J.'n,:- 1110 .... JV-1 '\.:) • 
a form of lale3 is used the 
J.uthorizGcl 'Version trans1atecl it. a for·rr, of Drc;:ich, •·•hi1e Dr. HarBln11 ._. _ _.. ._,.,""--
10.Armlt e.nd Gin£srich, op. _£H., :p. 46!.�. 
11coggan, c;>. cit.., :p. 63. 
translnted.it a form of the word It is more correct to tah� 
the t1er=.m.ng in the dmple senze of speaking and tc.1king. 
J.'C +,I'. (1 • P5 11 A ncl -1-1, ey '·1'�-lc'n tt.. r·y had ·. c'st � .;:-l· ".:l � nd n!•eocv.c"'1 t.h� .... .. _ Os- J:'., • '-:I.J. ' .  , ... ..... U.u• .;. � ...... .t..l. ..;.. \.!. a ii:..-.-...:::. .. -.�':.: v 
\'lOrct \•f the I;orcl, rett1.rned to cT E:l'\l.sal e;•l, <md :preached t!H� gosp cl i.n 
many villagcu of the Sao�ritans.« The second occu�ren�c of "preache�' 
.A•:!ts J1;19 "N�n·: they vJh:i.eh vrere scattered abroad ll};.>on the per·· 
secution that aror>c about Stephen travelled e.s far as Phenice. e.nd. 
Cyprus, urea.ch::i.ng the vrord to none 1:ni.t unto the ,Te;ws �--·-.. ""'"""" .. _.......,, _  
only.11 
.Acts 13:)·}2 11And when the Jews v1ere gone cut of the synagoeue, 
.Acts 14:25 "And vrhen l:rtd ureo.c!:ed t!:.e \oJCi.'('\. :i.n Perge., they ..,._ __ 
went down ih�O Attalia:" 
.f.c1;;, 16:6 11NO\v' v:hon they had stHW thToughout Phrygj &. r•.nd thE> 
region of Galatia, 
'"'orcl in f,sic.: .• 11 
and rrer-e forb:i.dd8n of the Holy Ghost to ureech the 
.c.. ---.-�--�.-
objects cf t�e verb transl�ted preached. Of the other four pas£ageo 
�-:; 
-''-i!,a.:J.-;:;J:utlJ, .Alf:red, The l1�t.o:rl:lncer Gr·ee.k·"Er:glich New �: est.ar·1ent 
(London: ss.;T:ueJ. }3sg s t er and-- Son ·;,:··-·r::i!n-n:-ea::-·-1958):- pp :499, -5I6·;-5;t(:;:--�--
53J, 53S'. 
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The evidence presented on the objects of the verbs fenerally 
translate6. 11prectchil 1.n the J3ook of ActB has indicHted th;::t� 
(1) The most :favorite \.;ay of giv�.ng the content of th�.J pr'each-
h:g ln the Acts of the Apostles v1as by the phrase 11 the \iord.11• �·he 
{2) An equally pc·uUlE!.r \'fay e:f stat;:l.n[; the o'b:;ect of the preach-
ing i� the Lets of tho Apoctlcs w�a to give the nam2 °Jesus11• Soro0tines 
tn its entirety cf weaning. 
(3) The c0nncction between "Jesus� and 11thn word11 was very 
they become extensions of the first b1o. Vihen the Kir�;dom of God was 
pree:cheo. it. ivas because Chdst had taught it. 1t/hen they preached 
11peace11 o1· 11forc;iveness of sins11 :\.t \vas done throug.-'-1 Jes:Jun. 
Ex:::rninaUon of the Sermons 1.n The .Acts of.the AnostJ.es 
-·---""""' ...... ,..,.._,.�.., ..... - ......... ," - ··---� .....,...,_. --.... ,.,... _ _....... ..... _ ___ ....,. .,_,;:.-. ----· ....... 
This e:;..:�:>,mirlation of tho !>ermons in the Acts of the Lpostles to 
cJ.ct0:cill:l.ne t.hc cont8nt of preac.hing :l.s done with the assumpti.on that 
these sermons are not complete discourses but often a omumary form. 
They arn, :r.ev?.rt.heless. points vh:i.ch the speakers ox·tgir..ally g&.ve. 
(1) Peter on the Day of Pentecost (Acts 2:14-.l·lO) sa\.; a fulfill-· 
ruent of 01d. �ostament prophecy. Verse 16 states, 11Th:l.s :!.s thnt � .. .�hir:h 
Sc::::\pt·-.u:·s;;:, He concluded by stating tbat Gc;d had rr:atle t.h:i.s Jesr:.s: vihvJi·; 
they knev �<.bout both Lord and Ch:d.st. 
The ,Jewish idea of the Hess:ia.h �Jas glean;"lcl :from their o;·m. Olcl 
Testament Sc;ripturet:. Dr. Coe;gan Y.uot.ed Sir Edwin Hoslt�r:ns as stating 
that the- early preachers' idea of the z.ie:::;r-;iah '1-kS 11smelt:ed a.nd subliwei 
fu•hl the ore of t!.�e Old Testament Script"tll'0s.11l3 iJ:llJ.e first eD:phuds 
then of the bod.y of the :.::ermon b�r Peter or. Pentecost Y.l&.s on the fulfilJ.-
ment of th•.:: Old Tc.star.wnt groclamation of the coming Hessiah. A st-e.cly 
of the other sorwons in the Acts f>f the l�postles will also revec:.l thts, 
p. 66. 
J.6 
since Peter 1 s sermon \·illS taken as an example. 
(2) The second emphasis of the sermons in the Acts of the Apostles 
·was a :reference tc the earthly life of ,Jesus a:.; evidence th:tt He \•las the 
:prOLlised Fessiah. Although t:h.ey were not concerned to dv;ell on it, 
rnenticn \laS made of the v;ords of .rcsu:;; in Acts 20:35 11 • • •  rerr;e=:lber t!J.e 
words of the Lord Jesus. how he said, It is more blessed to give than 
t.o receive." Nention \'lc.s also made of tho wori;:s and �>!Clld.•3r::> o:f Jesus 
v1here Peter said that Jesus 0f Nnz:?.reth was a a man approved of God u..m0ng 
you. by l!liracles and v1onders and signs1! ·{Acts 2:22). Peter explained 
nncient prophecy an.d ended up b,Y stating "unto you first God, having 
rt�isefl. 'l'lp hi.s Son Jesus, sent him to bless you, in turni.ng a\·.'f'..Y e·r:.."ery 
one of y<n.1. :f�·om his ird.qu:lties11 (Act£. 3 :26). 
Reference is made to tho fact that Jesus went about doing good: 
11hO\·l Gocl ano1.nted Jesus of 1kzareth v:i th the H.o1;,;r Ghost �nd. v!i th :pN:Ci.': 
'\?Jho \·le:wt about doing good, <md heali;-1g all th.s.t v1ere cppressed of the 
d.evil; fo:r.· God 1:1ac vzith him" (Acts 10:3Ei). 
It en""!. be seen from the s e fev: references although tb.:i.n and t�parse 
t'ho.t the:re ':l<:.s c.::t:pb.asJ.s in the sermo!'S contained within the A�tr of the 
} •. poE: tlr:::s on the earthly life of Jesus. These early :preachers \lGl'e not 
in 1.t;.:��>�'n::ct: concerning it. l4 
( 3) Vh:l.lc there \iC.S an emphasis upon Jeuus 1 life in the sermons 
founrl tn tl1t! .Act.s of the A:postle.s, the1'C \·!as also emphast£; 1:1:90!1 His 
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dc.s.th. These early ':)reBchers sav: it not as a. tragedy but an a triun_oh 
cont.,:;.:i.n:tng the hand of God. It i s recorded in .Acts 2:23, ''Himr being 
delivered U? 1)y the determinate counsel ancl forekncv1ledge of Gocl, ye 
have taken, and by �ickod ha�ds have c7ucified and slain." Again it 
i8 ,.,ri tten, 11Y'or to do \·:hatsoever th�t hrend and. thy coun:::el determined 
befN'e to be d.one11 (Acts 4: 2r). 
'ro acleo_nat GJ.y Tll'es ent the early· preacher! s inter:?r•::ta t icn of the 
death of Ch:cist would te.l:c us into ancther are<>. far beyono. the scope 
of this monograph. However, �hey recognized the vicarious �spect. 
Cor:::;:ldgr \vhel�e Paul stated, "feed the chu2•ch of God, whlch hH hath 
purchc.f?ec� ',·lith his O\·m blood" (Act.s 20;28). ·Note the words of Philtp 
puzzJcd over Isaiah 53, 11Than Phili' opened his mouth, and be�aa at the 
e.mlO"tEJCr.;oent cf 11 rc:rd ssion of sins" throt15h the nwne of Jesus in the 
te�th cha?ter nnd verse forty-three. The same thOU£ht is also seen in 
13:)� •;therE: the ::.,c;me phrase occurs. 
\ l.J.} 'l'!·1e fcmrth em:phasi s the author found in the sermons in the 
Act!!� of t!1e A:;:>c-stles v;as upon the resurrc�tion and exEtltation of Christ. 
These conncpti are to be taken together. C. H. Dodd has pointed out 
that. they ;:;o tcsdher 1.n an esche.tolcg:l.ce.l setting.l5 ?eferer1ces vli11 
15 T C. ri. Dodd, The Apostolic Preachiug and Its Develo':)ment (London: 
Eoclder & Stoughton Limit"ed.19S/'F;- r;·:-4:7:-The. autho:t;-ii.as-inferprete'l Docld 
to �ean thct the early preachinG �as proclaimed with the conviction that 
the li!Orld 't-r&s 1.m:Jcr judgment (Acts J.O:lf2, 17:31). 
lB 
b-3 given fl:ri:�t fo:r· the J.•esur.rect;ion ar.o. second for the exEltation of 
Christ. 
Acts 2: 24-2-{, R. s. V., 11:But God raised him ·<·:p, having loosed 
the pangs of death, becaus� it was not possible for hi� to be hald by it. 
For David say>:. conc;erning htrn, 
1 I s�:n-! the I,ord ah:nys before ::Je, 
for hr.> is at my right hcmd that I rnc.:y not be shRke:-1 
theref<.n'e my he.art \·Jas glad, and my tongue rejoicsd; 
n�oreover my flesh \·1111 d�;;ell h1 hope. '11 
.Acts 3:15 1 1 
wi tncssec •1! 
God hath raised. from the dead.; \·Thereof '::e are 
Act�; l+: 10 11 • • • •  ::esus of :N'azareth, v::".om ye cx·ucified, v1hom Gocl 
raised f�om t�e deed . . . 11 
Acts 13:30 "But God raised him frcm the daad.d 
jv.dge th0 l;erld in r-ight.eo'l.,.sne!;r-; by the.t. ruan \•:hom be hath ord.ainecl; 
\'1�1ereof l:c h<-'.th given asc-.:trt:Ec:e tmto all ruen, in that. he hath r£dseci 
from the deed..11 
The references to the exaltation cf Christ ere as follows: 
' . . O.:Lrl 
Acts 2:33. 36. 11Therefore being by the right ha�d of God exalted 
Gocl h:�t:: ro?_de tht'.t s�:>me Jesus, whom ye have eruci fied., both Lor(l and 
(;hri �' t .1l 
}..ctrc. 3:13. 11 
II 
the God (';f om· fathers, hath glorifiecl his Son 
}.cts 4;11, lL }!;. :B •• 11Th in Js;3U.s is the stone rejected by the 
bu:l.lclers which ha.s become the keys tont.e --�'' 
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Acttl 5:31, R. S. V., ''God. exalted him at his right hand as Leadc:t' 
ana. Sa.�r:torl tv give rE-penta..11ce to I&rael and forgiveness of s:tns.11 
J.cts 22: S 11And I ans'\'iered. i'iho a.rt thou, Lord[ AnU. he odd unto 
me, I a.m JeFc.s of Na.zareth, \\·hom thou :pcrsecutest .11 
Both concepts, the resurrection and the exaltation of Jesus Christ, 
go together in an eochatol�gical settin�. C. E. Dodd stressed that the 
At thr:t time Cllr-l.st. ·.:ill come again e.s both savi011.r and JucJ.ee: 
v;1101U heave:2 must receive unt:i.l the t:Lmo for est<'.;,blishin.t;; all 
that God sp3.}::3. by the I::Jouth 0:? hh ho:Ly pr<l.c.hots frorJ o:f old. 
(Acts 3:�1, R. S. V.). 
And he commanded us to p:�.·each to the people, and to -:�e:;.t.:i:fy 
that 1w it-; the one ordrd.ncd by God to be ,iud.ge o: t�.e 15.vi:l£:; 
Blld t.hr:� dect<l (L.cts lO:l:2, 11. s. Y.). 
( ,. \ 'JI �'he fifth ernp�asis fcnmd. in the sermons is repentc.nce <.:.s 
seen froc six �cforences. 
ever;l C•.:'e of you in the nane of Jesus Christ for the r·emiss:!.on of si!'ls, 
an.:l ye nta21 receive the gift of the Holy Ghost. For the promise :l.n 
unto you, nnd to �our children, and to all that nre fer off, even as 
yo-en' si:as mr.;y be wiped on·� • • • 'you ere tho hclrs of the px-o:9hds: you. 
Hre u?" thin the C!'Jven<mt which God. made vli til you:r father-s, vrhen be satd 
tCI Ab:aham, 11An:i :i.n your <,ffsprint; Hll thG families on earth shall find. 
---··-·--.. -·-·------
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bles- sing .  H Vfhen God rai s ed up h i s  S e;:rvant , h e  s ent him t o  you f i r s t ,  
t o  bring you bl e � s i ng by turni ng e V'ery one of you f r0m your \'li cked v1ays . 1 11 
Acts 5 : 31 ,  R .  s .  V . , 11 God exalted hl m a.t hi s right hand. as Leader 
an<i Savi. o r ,  to give l'ep e nt<�.nc e to 1 �:rao1 c.nrl fo rgive n e s s  of s i ns , II 
Act810 : l.�.3 . R .  S .  V . , 11 To hi:r:ct al l th e proph e t s  bear tii tn e s s  the..1; 
eyery one ·who b el i eve s  i n  h1m receives forgiv ene s s  of  s i ns throueh his 
nam.e . '; 
Act s  20 : 21 11 T e s t i fying b o th to the ,T ews ,  and als o to the Gr eoks , 
Ac'li s  26 : 20 11 ]u·� shevmd fi rst  u_nto them of Damas cus , and at 
Jerusal em ,  end throughout o.ll the coas t s  of Jud ea ,  anc"t then to the 
I::npo:rtanc e i s  aclde;l to this pc.r t i cu-:t ar emr,ht.. s is ir i t  be re;nem -
·c o:r'er1 that rep entHn ce i s  tho ugh t of as a r eo r i enta.t i c1 n  of tr. e V!hOl �:> 
:p cr:.•·:m frm::� a. Cei.:.t er made up of s elf t o  ons of Chr:J. st . 
In bdrgi ?lg th i s  s ec t ion ·t;o a cJ. o g o ,  i t  was ob s erved that a t  
l c:J. s t  i"N o  o f  t h e  f i v e  empha s 0 s  d i s cug s ed a.r e c o n t.:;d.nec'L i c  Pa1.:'.l 1 s s enuo n  
on :.!.!1"'":·s; FalL Ver s e s  30 and :;1 ar e p ertinent t o  o u.r  subj ec·� .  e.ncl they 
res.<.'!. , 11 Ancl the t :i.m E: :-1  of thi ;; iE;nor&�lC e G od. '.vinkeci at ; bu1;; nO'd c.omJ:w.nd.etlJ 
l?.ll r;; B n  every 1·1he r e  t o  r ep ent : Dec::n.1.s e :n.e ':::.a·.:.h app o i n t ed a dE..y � in the v1hi ch 
h.":' ��:::1.1 ,j ilice th e worlcl in righ t eous n es s by tha t  man v1hom he hath ordaine1 ; 
\-.'hG:t' so:f he hath giveH ns suranc e unt o all men, in that he hath rai s ed hi:n 
fro1:1 the d.e&.d. 11 17  
). �{At l ea s t  f ive out standing charac '(. C; J:':\. d ; i c s  c a n  b e  lif t ed out o f  
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'l'h e .  fourth e:nphas i s  u:pon Chdst 1 s r e surr ec t i or: i s  proclaim ed in  
v ::. r s e  31 , 11 1Hl :w th rai s ed. him frmn th e dea.d . n  There: c an b e  no d.oub t 
thr;.t .id s aud.i enc e under s t ood th :i. s  to be h i s  emphc. s i s  (l GC&.us e of v:hat 
foJ. J.oved : 11 \'lhen they he arcl about the ro.i s i !'_g  of the d0ad , s ome scoffeo. ;  
and othei�s s aicl ,  ' ::fe \vi l l  hec.r you. o n  th is  subject  some othet" t ime 1 11  
• . , .  H: B ) .i'i .  ii �  • • 'l'h e  fi ft.h e:rophft s i s , repent anc e ,  i s  c onta:l. n?d 
in v er s :.: 30 , li novl commancleth al l men ev ery wh. �::· c to rep en t . 11 
Th e cvid.ence p r e s e n t e d  on the 0xaminat:i. o n  of the g ermons in the 
Ac t s  of the A:po c t). c s  k�. s lncli cated tha t :  
(J. )  Peter b eg<"n h5. s s e rm o n  en the Day C)f Pent <2 c o s t  by e.r:.nctmoi n g  
fu.lfilll'1Cnt. c1f' Old T e s t "m ent prophecy cnnne ctecl \'l:l. th tb e \,•ork o f  Jesus 
( 2 )  Inelu.C: ->d. in the s ermo ns from th e Act s of the Apo s tl e <>  Wls 
cmphas:l s up;:;,n t-he eart..hJ y l :l.f e  of JesuB . 
( 3 )  'I•h.o;;; B s e rmons conta:l ned the procl.>::n1a tilm of  the death of 
Je suc·, c.s b o ing in the <let erm:i.nc. t :'"  coun <> el of God . 
( ll ) 1l'hr:: r e surr e c t io�l of Jesus Chr:i. st  \-m. s  prN,ched, and add ed. to  
thi s  W � E  Fi D exal tation.  
( 5 ) Repent ance w & s  � n  es s ent ial � ngr cdi ent of the & e rmons in the 
thi s s cru u :1 w:t.i ch �w. ·v-c t.h ei !' 1·o � t 3  deep '<i l thi n  the O ld T e s t e.::1ent . 1) 
God o f  c r ��e. t i o n .  v" 2l+ . 2) 'I1hc gcoo.ne : s  of tha t God ,  v. 25 . 3 ) The uni ty 
of the human rac A , v .  26 . 4) Day cf judgment , v. 30 .  5 )  Re sur�0ct ion.  
! I I .  THE PA��IN� EPISTLES 
An extremely impor tant s our c e  on the Ili1li cal th eology of preaching 
1. s the PauJ.:i ne Ep is tl e s . The p roceo.u.re \vil l be to det er:a1 ne the obj ect s 
of th e vez-b s g.:meral ly t ra.n s l at e d  1 1 pi· each11
. 
and t o  e xc1m i n e  cer ts.:l.n cor-
r obo!'at:l.ng pa ssages '!.'hi ch SU})port the c ont ent of pre:,• ching in th e A.c t �1 
activi t.y of preachi ng . S inc e all t hr ee vw:cd.r� have b E;en def ined. in 
c!:.ttp t e:r. tv!o , it wil l not be n(�o c s s a2·y t o  g1 ve th eir meanin,:; aga5.n . The 
fi S rnuc11 a.s in rne i s ,  1. f;.:ti :r e:.:_d.y to P!'eL" ch th e 
_ .. __ _ 
go spel t o  you ths. t  are at Rome al s o . 11 
r;<-• spel of p u;,.ce ,  e nd bring glaO. t i di ng s  of good th i ng £� ! 11 
Romans 15 : 20 1 1 Yc� , so have I s t.r:l ved to p:;:·e8.C� th e {; o sp el , no t 
\-!h e r e  Chr:i. s t  Has nD,ii e.d. . l e s t  1 should bui ld upon another man ' s  foundat. :l.cn . 11 
J Cori!1thi ens  1: 1 7  li For Chri s t  s en t  ni e nut t o  bap t i z e ,  b'.1t to 
�.o glor;r o f :  for nec e s s i t y is l�:i d. '1por� r� <:. ; y .;.;a ,  '�<JO e  is t�nto me , tf I 
I Co r1. nthian s  9 : 18 11 \llhe.t i s  my reward. thcn't Verily that , wl'1en 
I pl:._o2:_Ch the go s :9 e l s I may 1nake the go spel o:� Ch ri s t  wi thout charge • • • 11 
I Co rinthi ans 15 : 1  I INorcover , b r e thren , I de clar e  unto you the 
go sp el \vh ich I gre�<?h ed_ unto you,  whic:h al s o  y e  ha.v e rGcei Ycd , and 
wherein ye s tand . "  
I C orinthian s  15 : 2  11 By \•:hich al s o  ye ar e ss.ved,  if ye ke ep :l.n 
me:cory v;hat I E?-';:Jac�ed unt o  you , i.ml e s E  ye hav e l' e 1 i eved in vain . '' 
I I  C<.lrinthians 10 ; J 6 11 To ·or each the gospel i n  the regions ·b eyond. �·-.. � 
. you " . . .  
I I C or inthi an� 11 : 7 11 • • • 
Galat ians 1 : 8  �1But though •..:e ,  o r  o.n «-lngel from heaven, ;tr �ach 
l e t  him b e  Hccurs ed . u  
Gal e. tians 1 : �� II • • •  If any m a:1 ureach any o th 0r go �;}) cJ. un to you 
�-:-..--....... ..... 
th&n tl�.a t. \vh:l.ch ye h&ve r ec ei ved II . . .  
Ga:l.H t :lansl : l J. 11Eut I c e r t ify you brethren , that thE: gosuel 
Galat:i8.nB 1 : 16 11 Tc, r eveal hh Son in m e ,  tho..t I m:l.t,ht ures.eh !1im 
:;,;..-...-.,_.,,...._ 
£J'!jong ·Ch €� l::.oat11er1 . .. • n 
GaJ a t ians 1 : 23 11 , • •  That h e  �hich p e r s ecut ed us in t imes past now 
Ga1ati<.:i.1 s  t:. : 13 11 Ye  knovl hO?l t)n' ough i nfirmity of the f l e sh I 
Eph esir.ms 2 : 17 "And cam3 and preached _ _  pe8.ce to you v:h i ch ,,,ere 
afar off , and t o  th em that \'! ere nigh . "  
Ephestans 3 : 8  1 1Untc• m e ,  \•1ho am 1 e s s  thar. th e least o .r  al l sa:i.nt s , 
h:; thi s grac:e given , that I shoul''!. E!.eac� cuno11g th 0 Gent iles th e u.ns enrch., 
abl e  ricb es of Chd s t . 11 
In nine t e e n  out of th e t v1enty occu.r:c enc e s  e:l. vc.n the abj e c t  is 
described . The pas sage in I Corinthian s 15 : 2  states the.t they mus t 
ke ep in mem ory \1hat \·:as p r eached un to t.hem . 'I'he r e sul t s  cou�tl b e  sum-
mar i z ecl u s  follows : ( 1) :i!'iftecm of th e tv1en-ty o c curr ences have th e obj e�t 
11 gospel" o r  a var i a t ion nuch ciS 11 go sp el of peace ( Hom.  10 : 15)  o r- 11 go spe1 
c.f Gc1Ci.11 ( 2  Ctn: . 11; 7) . ( 2) One has th e obj e c {; 11 Son11 ( GaL 1 : 16) . { 3 )  
One has th o o1;� ec t 11 the fa.Hh11 ( GaL 1 : 23 ) . { 4) One hes the tib ,i o c. � 
the refer'ence :l.n Ephes:ie.ns 3 :  8 yicJ dz 
the obj ec t H r i chas of Chr i s tl' . 
I Corintl'J.c:-• s 9 : :i.l+  11 Even s o  ha th the r.,ord. ordai ned tl:tat they 
Pl:..U j y1pio.nz 1 : 16 " Tho one � Chr i s t  of cont ent i o n ,  not s inc erely , 
suppos �.ng to ad.d s�ffJ.ict ion to my 'bondn . "  
lld. Ltpplr.ns l : l S  " What th:.-.m? no tvrl thr tand.ing , every \ray, whe the r 
i11. pret enc ::, ,  or ].l'; t:tu·i;h , Chri s t  is p;�eached. ; and I ther e in dQ r e j o :i. c e ,  
., _____ _ 
yea , rind will rej o i c e . "  
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every man i n  <'�.11 '\'d � do;:n ; that -v;e may p:re sent e·very roan perfect in Ch:...�:t s t  
J esus . H  
]'r em the s e  refer enG .:J s  th e follo,,•.l ng c o nclus i ons can b e  drmn.1; 
( 1) There i s  one referenc e w i th the ob j ec t  " gos?el" ( I  Cor . 9 : 14) . 
( 2 ) Two r e f erenc e s  show the obj e c t  to b ": 11Ciu·i st11 ( Phil . l : l6 ,  l : lS) . 
( 3 ) b. ·the h.st re:' er enc e the obj e0t i s  no t gi von . but the impl lcation 
frora tLe p::c·vlcns ver s e  i s  11 Chri st  in you11 ( Col . 1 : 2 ·{ , 2 8 ) . 
TherG are nine t e en oceuJ:renc e s  of thi s v.1crd in the 
Ro::1ans 2 :  21 11 • • •  
The \·:o r d  is nigh the e ,  oven 5 11  th:r JrC<:.th ,  lm.cl 
tha t � s  the word of faith , 
J Cor·inthi an£; 1 ; 2:') li J3ut \:e �.c� Chr i s t  c ruc if i ed ,  un�;o i;hc 
I Cc:�J.nth i an.> 9 : 27 H?,u1i I lreep 1�..n<lcr my body ,  and. bring i t  into 
the dead. II . . .  
I I  Cori nthians 1: 19 11 For the Son of God ,  J e sus Chri s t ,  who was 
I I  Corinthians lJ- : 5  11 Por "'hat we F� i s  not ours elve s ,  but 
( R .  s .  v . ) .  
I I  Cori nthians 11 : l.J. 11 For if he that comet.h E.��"chath another 
II 
Gal ati��ns 2 : 2  11Aml I vrent up by revelat i o n ,  and corum.mi catod 
unto tl10:u tba t gospel \'ihich I uroach among the G8n t il e s  
co--
II 
. . .  
Gal atians 5 : 11 11Jmd I ,  b r e thren , i£ ! yet pr_:::i:eh c i rcumd c ion , 
why d.o I yet sv.ffer per secution(' then i s  thc . offence of the cross 
:r:�h:t 1 :t1_-1p:i. nn s 1 : 15 11 Some inde ed. "'reaeh Chr i s t  oven of l:ll'1}' and 
� ........ --
s t :d.f e ;  and flOEte al so of goc.cl v;il l : 11 
C olo s s ians 1 : 23 ° If ye continue in the fai th grounded and s et-
tled,  a.nd be no t moved. av1ay from the hope of the go sp el , \':hi ch ye have 
h ec:;.rd , and •,.rh5. ·�h Ha s urec.ch 0cl t o  every C ).> ec.t1lre which is under h e2.ve.n ; 
·-"-'--'' ·---
\·th<:.reof X Pa"J.l am made a r:J. :i.nir. t er ; 11 
! Tli.P.f:i Sttlo n i ans 2 : 9  11 For ye rem emb er , breU:..:;:en,  our lE'.'bour anu 
t re va:U : f•)r l.Hbouring night ana. d�'-Y 1 bece.use ,, e would not b e  ch2.rge-· 
I T irr,o tb:: 3 : 1 6 n And wi thou.t c : :mtr over sy g r e a t  i s  th& myst ery of 
godl i re s s :  Go& was manifes t in the fl esh , jus t ified in  the Spi rit , s een 
o f  e.n,_; el s ,  l�!:��5e� unt o  the Ge!1t i l e s , believed o:n i n  the \•:orld , 
r ec e i ved l.lp i n to e;1 ot'y • 1 1 
I I  'J! j_::.lo thy 4 : 2  11� the word ; be i. ns tant in z ea son , out of 
s ea s on ; reprove , r ebuk e ,  exhort w i th l:l l long suff e r i ng and do c t r i n e .  fi 
Of the s e ni.. n e t e o n  o c curr ences only thi r t een are r8levant to our 
purpo s e .  The o th e r  s i x  e i th er have n o  obj e c t  o r  cl o  no t apply t o  our 
dl. scus s io:H ( Rom . 2 : ?.1 ,  10 : 11+ ,  10 : 15 ; I Ccr . 9 : 27 , 15 : 1 1 ;  Gal. 5 : 11 ) . 
IJ:i.ght of the thi r t een o c cur r enc e s  o f  kerus s o  r el evan t  to our 
purpt1 s e  hnve to do '" ith 1 1 J es·us Chr l s t 11 as  the obj e c t  of the verb o r  
a var iat i <m .  I C odnth i G n s  1 : 23 has 11 C hr i s t  cruc i f i ed" , 1 5 : 12 has 
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Chri s t  r i s o n from tho dead , I I  Corinthians 1 : 19 has 11 Son of God, J esus 
C hr i s tli , E•n.d lJ. : 5 has 1 1 tY B sus Chr j n t  as r,m:·d.11 ( R .  S .  V . ) .  Bo th oecm'-
r enc es of thn v erb in I I  C o r i nt h i an s  ll : l� h uvs Je<.ms D. s  the J r obJ ec t .  
The r efer n� c a  :l. n I T :i.:no thy 3 : 1 6 h e. s  11 Go<i11 which i s  t.rv.ns 1 a t. ed 11 He11 :l.. n 
e:\ghth r efo:renc e i s  s imply to 11 0hr i � t11 • 
The r ema5.ning f i v e  r ef e r enc e s  g iye as the ir obj ec ts  11 t h o  \·Io:..·d o :s:' 
fa:'i. th11 ( !lo;n .  10: 8) , 1 1 that gat;pe111 ( Gal . 2 : 2 ) , 11 hop e o f  the go sp el "  
( Co) . 1 : 23 ) , ' 1 go s-pel of God." ( I  Thess . 2 : 9 ) , and 1 1 tho v1orcl11 ( I I 'rim . 
l� : 2 )  • 
The ev i d e n c e  pres ent ed o n  tho ob j ec t s  of the verb s g eneral l y  
translat e d. 11 p r e ach11 i P  t h e  Paul i ne Epi s t l e s  :�as i nd i cated that; ; 
( 1 )  l'b e  tJO s t  frequent way of gi v l ng the c o n tent o f  the pr enchi ng 
in the Paul ine Ep i s t l e a  was by the wo rd 1 1 go spel 11 • The d e s crip t io �  " of 
G()d." o r  0 'J f -p ('DCe11 ·,.;a s u.s od to d e s ert b e  wh a t  ki ncl o f  gospel \�&.s p r eac h e d .  
( 2 )  �he n ext m o s t  fr eque n t  occur r e n 0 e of s t a t l nc the obj e c t  o f  
t h e  pre11ch i ng i n  th e Pe.u1 i n o  Ep i s t l e s  u�' s t o  g i v e  t h e  nam e 11 Chrh: t 11 • 
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Sc:r£1 t:< t imeu  t!w ful l e r· na.m e 11 J e s a s  C hr i s t11 o r  jus t 11 J e sus" was us ed . Th e 
phrc;.se 11 cru.cif i ed11 ancl 11 a s  Lo rd11 t e11 in \';hat manner Chr i s t was pl'each ed. 
The f i r s t  p a s s ;;;.g e is Ron w n s  1 : 1 -. 5  11 Paul , a s er vant of J e sus Chr i st ,  
caJl cd t.t' bn an apo s t l e ,  f e:_nn·a t ed un t o  the go spel o f  God , ( wh i ch he had 
pr-ow i s ed ?.fore by h i s proph e t s  in the holy· s c r ip t'tJ.r e s ) l! , ver s e s  1 l'mct_ 2 .  
rt1he e:npha s b. tn these two ver f' e s  i s  upon f-ul f i l lm e n t  of the Old. T e s t &_,rH:.nt 
proclamat i 0 n  of the M e s s i ah h en rk e n i ng back to t h e  p r om i s e s g i v en long 
a g0 by th e pro�het s in th o holy scr iptur e n . The i i e a  i s  thi s ,  that this 
m ont throufh tb a proph e t s . New the ful f i llm ent ha s c om e  in J esus Cbri s t ,  
the M es s i ah ,  {'I f  \''hom Pa,Jl i s  H i. f) s ervant . 
C o n i �. nu:i.ng \v :l. th ver s e  3 vrhich s tate s �  11 C o nc erni n::; hi s S o n  J esus 
C hr i s t  ou� Lord, which w� s made of tho s e ed of Dav i d  according to the 
f l e sh . 11 T h i s  ver s e  Gnpha::; i z et: the ear t hly J i f e  of J E: cus . 
Ver s a  4 s tates : 11 A n d  d e c l a r e d  to be the S o n  of God w i th power 
Hccc-�·dint: to thu Sp i r i t  of h o l i nct; s ,  by t-he r e surr e c t ion f:t•om the dE:ad . '1 
Bo th the d eath , re curr �c t i on nnd exal t a t i o n  of Chri s t  a r e  p r e s ent i n  
th:l s 
�'he r, econd y;B s sage to b e  c cn s i d e:t•ed i n  the Paul i n e  E? i s t } e s i s  
r C o l·tnt b i C'.i1S :L 5 :3.  4 �  11 ]'or I d.E<l i v e r ed un to JOU f :i l' s t  o f  all that '1-lhich 
1 8.1 :-; (; r oc.� Eli7ed , hv\v that C h r i s t  di cl for 0 1.-:.r s i n \3  accordi ng to th e 
S c::dp tur8s ; <m d  that h e  \vns b·ur:t ccl ,  e.no. that he ros e e.gain the third. 
ths light c;.-f ! s ate.h 53 . J e !:\U S  shov1s  hi s d eath in Luke 22 : 3 7 as fulfill-
ment of Scripture , 11 For -�he Scr:i.ptur e 2ays , ' e.ud. he \'Ia S counted. among 
th e ;:.rutlai·Js , 1 ancl thos e ,.;ord s ,  1 t el l  you, mus t find. fu.lfillment in me : 
i ndeed al.J. tln.;.t h uri tten of m e  i s  being fulf i l l e U. . 11 ( U . E . J3 . ) I t  i s  
ind.icetcd !1ere tht:l.t Paul :l. s  ref er.i:·in::; t o  fulfi llm ent o f  the Olcl. �: estament 
idea of the Hes r;ia.h in Chri s t �  
Chr i s t ' s  d.eath /?,nd. resurrec t i on aro both p:tc s e n t . Hi s d.oa th i s  
found in th e phra3e 11 Chri s t  died fo r our s i n s . 11 Hi s resurrection i s  
the C l?o s s  :I s  t o  th em that peri sh , f ool i s hne- s s ; but. unto ns wh ich aJ.•e 
s�ve d ,  H is th e yO\·; er of God . 11 IIer8 the empha s i s  j. n upon th e death of 
Chr i s t .  Tlw pln:·e, s e  " t.he word o f  the. C r o c s l! carr i e s  a pt� tent mes sage . 
,,.� J)J.. f' Ccgge.n remarked cr:· n c;crning th i s  ph:rase : 
:p,y i t ,  s �  . •  :�a1.1J. mt:� an s , no t th e \; o:r-cl whieh he s e e!.:s to pr each 
E\hout the C� ·o � s ,  ln.l.t the \·w r·d \¥h5. ch t.ho G ro s s  j1 t r, e 1 f  ever 
pre,:;.ch 8 s ,  i t � c wn seli'--G>uthent i chtins Go B_pGl . 10 
G ala1;:l mu:o 3 : 1  e:::_?hn.!;i zes  ·the cruc �.fied Ch·d s t  as being the con-
O"P • 
--:: .. 
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G�la tians J i'/ho hr- s b e'di t ch e d  y o u ,  b ..; f o r e  \1ho :::; e ey e s  J esus Chri s t  \vas 
publicJ y portrayed. e.s cruc i f i ed 't 11 ( R .  S .  V . ) As a resul t  of the 
Apo s tl e  1 s preachillg , the Gal at i an s  had ,T esus Chr i s t  p l aca:cded and 
pos i;ed U}) before the i r  very e;y e s  as crue ifi ed . 19 Luther :i.s sai d t o  
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hnvH paraphra s ed thi s pas s age  from Galatie>.ns 3 : 1  tn  t h e  foll o•..li nG man-
�er : " Th e r e  i s  no p a i n t er who w i t h  hi s colours cen so  l i vely s e t  out 
Ch1·:t e. t  unto you as I ha•re p a i n t ed Hi:n by my p r e acll i ng . u 20 
An o ther r efe:ren.c e to the c o ntent o f  p;.•ea0hi UG i n  the Paul ino 
Ep i s tJ e£; ir.  Rowans 4 : (2 1-t ,  2 5  11 13u t  :for U'3 al s o ,  to \·lhon i t  shal l b e  im-
put ed,  if we b e l i e',r e  on him tha t rai s e '1 up J e sus our Lord from the 
deed:  '.•rho was d e l i vered for our off e n c: .s s , anci 1t1as  r n i s ed. agai n  fo:c our 
jus t iftcat1on . 11 
'l'h c c<.<.�nth nnd. r e su rr e c t i on of Cf1ri s t  i s  e :nph t:� s i ::; ed v:i th the 
c o.�1c ep t of d. ee .. th for s ins e-nd the i o. e a  o.f j us '� i f i c & t i on . The r e  L .\ c.l !; o  
the impl i c a t ion o f  fulfillment o f  the M e s s i ah i n  C h r i s t  wi th the use 
of  the verb 11 v1as d e1i ver cd.11 ( I s aiah 53 : J.2 ) . 
The next rgfer cnce i s  Rom ans 8 : 34 " Who i s  h e  that condemneth? 
It i s  Chr i s t  tha t d i eci , y ea ra th e r ,  that i s  r i s en aga i n ,  who i s  even at 
the r ight hand of God , v:ho P- l s o  mak e th int erc e s s i o n  for us . 11 'I'h e  con··, 
t e :1 t  con ';; .:). :i. n c: ; ·  ( 1 ) Cr.ri s t  J e sus i s  the one who d i ec.l. ,  ( 2 )  He was rai s e d  
J. 9.A:rchiba1r'\. Thcmas Rob e r t son ,  \1�ord. P i c tur e s i n  th e Nevi T e s tu;:Jent  
( Nn >hvi ll<:: :  Brc adman Pr e s s ,  1930 ) , VoiTv , -p .-··29 1:" 
- -- ------
20 C oggan , OD - C i t , , 
. ..;;....� 
p .  70 . 
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from the d ead , ( 3 ) He is  exal t ed a t  t h e  r i ght hand of G o d ,  and ( 4) He 
mak e s  iniercess:lon for us . 
The next pas sage i s Romans 10 : 9  " That i f  t hou shal t conf e s s  w i th 
th�.r mouth the l-o rd J c su. s , a n.d sl1al t b e l 5. eve i n  thi n e  heart tha t God 
hath rai s ed him from the d ead , thou shal t be saved . "  The p r e c e d i ng 
. 
v e r s e i s  impo r t ant : " But wha t s a i th i t ? The word i s  nigh the e ,  even 
in thy ffi(Jut:1 ,  and in thy hear t :  that i s ,  the vro nl of fa:i t h ,  vlh i ch w e  
p r each . "  Th e " "wrd of f a i  th11 v1h i c h  was pr eached by PauJ. and hi s  e.ssoc i. -
a t e s  was a m e s s age o f  fai th . Paul g i v e s  two  p i llars o f  t h e  go spel 
m e s s aG e :  � an ous t b el i ev e  that J e tiUO was rai s ed f r om the d ead and conf e s s  
Him as Lor d .  The two p i l l ars a r e  t h e  r e surr ec t i on and th e L o r d s h i p  o f  
Chr i s t .  
Ano ther ref erence i s  found i n  I The s salonians 1 : 9 , 10 , 1 1 For they 
how ye turnGd to Go d from i do l a  to s e rve the l iv i ng and t rue God ; And 
to vm.i t f o r  hi s Son f ro.:n hca.ven , whom he rai s e (1 f r o m  the dead , even J e sus , 
whi ch d.E!l ivered us from the \vrath to c cgn e . 1: The content c an b e  summa-
r i z cd :  ( 1 ) Pad \';a s  a l iv e  vJi th the hop e  of the s ec o nd com i ne o f  Chri s t .  
( 2 )  PmLL w i tne s sed  to the fac t o f  the re surrec tion o :t  S e sus f rom the 
d ead . ( 3 ) Paul al lud e cl  t o  the j udgm e n t  day vii th t h e  ph1·as e 11 wrnth to 
9 1  
c om e . " '- ·-
In c1 os s con n e c t i on vi i th the ab ove t e e chine; on th e r e turn of 
Chri s t ,  it sho ul d  be no t ed that th e exp ec t ation of Hi s c orni ng was cent ral 
21 �ob e � t s o n ,  un . c i t . , p .  14 .  
-· 
i n  bo t.h o f  th e Ther; sal anian Ep i s tl e s  e sp E: c i al ly I Ti-l e s sal onians 1 : 9�10 . 
The e:g_)ec ts. t ion of the Lord 1 s com i ng �- s cl o s ely r ela ted to b el i ef i n  
the resu.rrec t i on and i n  fac t i s  d er ived. from 5. t .  Th i s  exp e c ta.Uon i s  
no t everyv1h erc s o  s t rikingl�l pl ac0d as  i t  i s  i n  th e r 11e s s alontan l et t ors . 
A t ext v:h i c h  expre s s ed the s a.m e  truth i s  Col o s s ions 1 : 2 7  i n  a different 
form '\'d th tl18 phras 8 11 C h r :l. st. in you, the hop e of c;lo r;v11 ( c f .  ali;;o �· i tus 
3 . -, )  22 
• I , 
Ona i t em r em ai n s  i n  whi c h  gr eat empha s i s  i s  given to the Lord-
£:hlp of Chr i s t .  Th i s  c r�n b e  r> o e n  from a numb er o f  r ef e r enc e s  i n  the 
''3 Po.nl i ne Epi s tl es b ut I I  . Cor . 4 : 5 :o o t n t B  to the p r eaching J n  par- t :i Ccl�Lnr . c: .. 
I t  s t a te s , 11 For •.1hat  v1e p?.' each l s  no t uur s e l ve s , but Sosus Chris t <'-S 
' ' I ( ·•� c• V ) saveo! l\ • ._1 t • •  The s am e  cons t n1d i o n  i s  given :I n Ph i l i"p p :i.ans 2 : 1:" , 
I !AEd that ovory tongr�.e should c or:fe s s  that J e sus Chr i st ). s Ionl , to tr"e 
The evidence p r e s ented o n  the exam i n a t i ou o f  the con t ent of 
23cf . ( I  Cor . 12 : 3 ,  1 ; 2 ,  8 : 6 ,  1 6 : 22 ;  C o l . 2 : 6 ; Phi l . 2 : 6-lJ ) .  
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( 1) S t r e s s  vms p l a c ed. upon the fulf illm ent of th.e Old T e a  tament 
proch1!!lat ion of the H e s siah in Je s·v.s Chri s t. .  
( 2 )  .Hent5. on \>JB S  made of the earthly life o f  Jesus as com i ng from 
the Davidic l i ne . 
( 3 )  The ;:no s '; fs.:v o:d te  conten t  of t!1 e s e  Pavl i n e  pas sage s \'lBs 
conc erni ng the death ,  r esurrect i on and exal tat ion of Jesus . A des crip-
t i ve phras e  \;as occD.s i onally addecl to give meaning to Hi s cleat!: such us 
ll.r< .�1 __ ·i .,·e·" ed for'. (•11r , .. ,.r.J..··'fc.nc e �1 1  o r 11 t•::> l· ,� ··"d r�or O" t·· ,·u � t ' ·"'J. C " t :: o n 11 ( Ro"' 4 · '> ;::, ) ..,_ .._ ,  __ • ' "  "-' .. - � � - u. u "' • .I. J.. • .;;:. • .L ! - •'-' •  • '- / • 
( 4) Referenc e wa� made to the inter c e s s io n  of Chri s t . 
( 5) Ths Lordship of Chr i o t  wa s procl aimed . 
( 6) The t;econd. comin.e; of Chr i s 'i:  v1as t augh t . 
Ii• I' ' �:JDJ GUSI'£L S 
Tb e Go spd. o f  r.:ark o:r· enod '-'i i t. h  the fulfi l lm ent of propheey , 11 As 
i t  i s  wr i t ten i n  I s aiah the prophe t ,  1 E ehol d ,  I s end my mes senger b�fore 
thy· fe.ce ,  >-.:ho �hn.ll pr e:t>•:n· e thy way 1 11 ( Hark 1 : 2 ,  R. s .  Y . ) .  l;ext i n  the 
order of evc d· ?.  in the Gcs:r:,ol of }I ark cam e  John p r eaching a baptl sm of 
tht:• bap t :t s 2  of r epent2.n0 en nnd 11 0om eth one m l gb t er than I . 11 Af ter John 
edr.:o nition t0 ''  repentt1 and 11 b d i ove the go np6l11 ( :Mark J. : 1 l� ,  15) , 
1.[lhe twelve c U s c ipl e s  \·Jere £ bn t  out t o  pre ach n thr, t  men shotucl repentn 
0Iark 6 :  12) . An act of l ov e  i s  connec t ed w i th the next o c curr ence of 
pre::1ch:mg . Jesus r €rpl i e d ,  11 \'!h e r e £ o ev-e:..� thi s gosp e l  shall be preached 
throughout tbe whol e  \10rld, ibi s also  that sh e hath done shall be 
spoken of for a m emorial of h er" ( ��rk 14 : 9 ) . 
]'row che.p t e�· 1 to 8 : 30 o f  the G o spel of Hark t.he cont ent \las 
conc erned Nith J e ;;us as o n e  1t1ho c a.rn e  to mini s t er . The rBmaindE.r of t h e  
Gospel of 1•!r.rk r e c o rd.s Je.sus 1 pas n lon . Tht.o C},.-pencled e::nrhasis  given to 
thG pas B i o n  of Chr i s t  c0rre�:ponds 1; o th e promi nent plac e afford.od the 
cro s s  in the Act s of the Apo s t l e s  and the Paul ino Epi s tle s .  The G o sp el 
of Nark reJ.at ecl ano ther :i. dea common t o the Ac t s  of the Ap o s t l e s  and the 
Pauline }l3pi stl es . I t  w:.s the r e surr e ct i on. of J e sus . Af t e r· H i s  resur-
went forth ,  and preached. every v;her o . !! 
Ner1 J::at. er5.c.J. in the Go�p cl s  of Mat thE.\\·1 an<l Luke i nt ::-oo.uc e the 
Da7idic l ine of J es�s . The g enealog i e s  s e�ve t o  t e o t i fy to thi n  fac t .  
Anothe!.' eJ. em e.nt i s  the a:;;r; eal t o  the fulf il lment o f'  the Old T E:dsr:.wnt 
id ea of t:'lt;! :ness i ah ,  espec ial1y sc i n  the Go sp el of Nat th evl . 24 The 
thro� Go sp e l s  no fa1 se;em to y i c J.d th e follovling p r e s en t &. t ion : { 1) the 
l i f e s  death , c-;.nd !'�' S1.U':t.'f:C t l o n  of J en':.l.S VIP. S the ftl.lfillment of the Old 
T e s tr-:..:1:eni; hc;) e  of the H e s s iah, and ( c:: ) He wonlcl be of the Davi die line . 
No s t  c e rt&.inly the Four th Go sp el �: ef l ec t s  5 t l'i  harmony w i th tho 
2l- L  Ii.unt er , .£2.· c 1.t . ,  p .  32 . 
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o ihor three Gosp el s .  I t  -v;t>.s e s t abli shed by Hatthev; ,  Nark ,  and Luke that 
J e s ·us \·ra.s the l•! es s i ah of th e Old TestGJ:J en t .  I n  th o Prol ogue o f  J'oh:n. 1 s  
C-ospel i s  f\mnd the £w.:rue t ruth . !f•h e  Logos o r  the \1'ord o f  Go d whi ch 'l.;ras 
th e fact.or in creation , had. b een expr e s s ed throug�-. the prophe t s  was 
co:ni ng home to Hi s people ''�ho did. not rece ive Him as the N e s s i ah .  Af t er 
thi s J' ohn rctJords the bap t i mo of Chri s t  by Joh n th e Bap t i s t . He then 
unfol ded t.he t eaching of Jesus al ong wi th mi racl e s  by JestlS ; 
Th e ]}l'ee chi nt; of J e suz had an ethi cal deaJand and �-n eschatologi cal 
2�-: s c:nc t i o n . -' Tho e thical demand. ":as t o  rep eli.� , and the eschatologicHl 
Rop cn·canc: � is ;mder s t oo ti to b e  a compl ete reori ent fition of ihe ;uo l�&l 
obj ect of n:.ueh cont roversy. �'here can b e  found el em ent ::; of e s chat.ological 
d.imension ar:d. al s o  eJ.01uent s of non- e s chatol ogi c al mngni tud.e . 
An obs ervatio�l of t he mea.ning of the <JOrd 11 ki ngdcm11 in i t s  or :i. g 5. nal 
mil i eu way :prove helpful . Th e Are�ma i c  !::_all::_:utha in J ':>\d sh l it erature 
always m e ans 11 kingly rul e11 • 26  In the �· a.rgum of Onkelos  J-;xoo.us 1 5 : 13 ,  
11 Tho :Loro. nht1.J..l reign for ever and ever11 i s  pa.ro._phr a s ed. thus , "His 
m::tl�::1'·l� s tands for ever e.nc1 ev er . 11 2 7  The ph.rase 11 t o  take the yoke of 
25Robsrt H. Nounc e ,  The ]Js s cnt ic:•.l Natu·t e of Ne\·J ���aJ.'l ent Pr5:�ch:i.n5 
( G:rand Ra.p i ds : ::Jerci.r.c s.ns , 19'b0'), p.-J6-.- -· --
26IOld. , p .  33 . 
2 7I"L, .! ,:; .1,;.4... . 
the K'i.l\��(loru c f  God upon ones elf 11 m crint t o  ncc ep t  th e Tora.h a s  God 1 s 
re veal ed \'Ji l l  <:mel r e c i t e  dcdly the §h� ( D,mt . 6 : 1�) plus ackno;.;l edge 
2 '' God as X�r;:.:·d and Ki ng . _; 6 In the ne"" Tes tamon·c ,  the nobJ. ern�n of Lul:e 19 : 
11-27 v!eut into a far eountry to re.edve 11 kingly pov!er11 ( R. S .  V . ) .  
overwhs1 m ins::� ma,j ori ty of Jesu.s ' say i ng s  about the K:lngclom nu.ml,eri ns 
!rl O:t'e than f if '(;:;· o f  the s i xty :refer enc e [� ,  11 the thoUGh � is thbt of the 
Raign or Rtae of God . " 29 
:BeP i G \� :l th e l ingu:i. s U c  evi denc e ,  the h i s tory of tl·!.e C•)nc ep t in 
be HH::.l1if\;::'! t f: 5. t o  th.e C Ollfus ioll "f al l evil , i s  th.e burd.en of all proph"'" 
t:c.l�,oed th s cl irr.a c · U c  culm inat ion of th e Jew i r.h e:XJl ec tat l o L1 ,  and thcl'E:-
t::i.on . Tht1 btport.ant thing , in lWlJ" eYent , i s  \'!hat (.Te rms L1Ccm t ,  not \·Jha t 
S 1.l:tllD �:. T:�{ 
___ <, .... __ 
Tlh) ev-idence pr�; s ented on th e content of preaeh5. ng in th e Go spels 
( 1)  The l:i.fe�  dce.th , ancl :r.• e snrre c t i o n  of J e sus \•Jt', ::; the fulfillm ent 
vf tho OJ. d  Tes ·(;mn ent hope of the 1•l essi<3.h . 
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( 2 ) . Th0 H e s s i ah \·mu.ld b e  from th e line o f  Davi d .  
( 3) Repente.nc e played a signif i c e.n t part i n  the preachi ni� of 
J e sus and His �i scipl e s . 
( 2f ) .rcsus was s ent t o  pro cla im ��p:tri tu.l'�.l del iveranc e .  
Pe t er 1 s op ening chap t er dealt \·ii th fulfi llm ent of 01d T e stament 
prophoc:ie s . A port i0n read : 11 Th i s  sal vation ,,ra.s the tr..e:n e \vh :l. ch the 
p rophet s pondcr· e d  s.n:i exp l o r ed • • •  fo r e t ell i ng the suff er ing :s  in s t o r e  
for Christ and the opl endour s to follow • • .  And novJ i t  h::;..s b e en c:p enJ.y 
announ.;;cd. to you ·�hrough p r eachers who bro ught you the Gospal in t.he 
pcn-,'er of i.l1o Holy Sp:l.:r:'l.t s ent fY'Ol!l heaven" ( I  P e t er 1 : 10 -1 2 ,  N .  J�. }3 , ) .  
mucl1 .::::; yv k;lO\;' th o. t yo \'rere not redeemed \�i th corrup t i b l e  th i. r.g s , a s  
s il vel' uncl gol d ,  from y(lnr vain C;Onvcrsat, i on rec e ived b y  t r.ad:t t i o n  f rom 
your :fct h e r s ; }3ut w i th the prec :t e,.us bl o rxl  of Ghri B t ,  as of a J.awb \·il th-
out blo;uh .!.J e.:r.�d. vii thout spot" ( I  P e t e r  1 : 1 3 ,  19) . Re<n.u�red:i.on and 
co:,.·x· e!?pon�hl t- o 'chi :.:.: ,  !J.{)'vl 3 av e s  you ,  n.ot as a r em ove.l of di r t  f ro'n the 
b c:dy b11.t a. s t:n eppoal to God for a cl ear conscienc e , throu.gh t;h e resur-
rec 'li i on of Jesus Ghri s t ,  vlh('.l hr. s go n e  i nt o  heave:n s.nd is at the right 
!.\.:md. of G o d ,  \<li th angels , autho : d t i e s , anO. pOviers sub j ec t  to hin11 ( I  Pete:r: 
3 . 0 ,  ? "  �t • •  � .  v . )  . • c .L , c.c ' .: I) 
givs ac;c ount to him that i s  ready to judg e th e qui ck nnd the <:lead. JPor 
the t ime: i n  cone that j'lldgment mus t b egin at the hous e of Gcd :  and if 
it fir s 1; begin at us , \�Jhat shal i. the end be of them that ob f,'ly no t the 
gos p el of God't ti ( I  Pet er 4 : 5 , 1 7)  
J. r,. F.'f:i>rews the not e  of ful f i llment o f  prophecy rings out i n  the 
f i r s t  v er s e .  G·od. has s:pokrm i n  the p a s t i n  many ways but novr i n  his 
Sen. Th e 8.u.thor 5. s gatheriP.g u�o a ba ske t of fulfi l l ed prophec i eG  in 
his O})(mi nt; rema.l·ks . i'larn il!g :t s  given in  2 : 3  over negl ect of salva+. 5.on . 
As far &s preaching \·!as c c mc e rned the Go spel \<;as pr':;)ached unto them 
( 4 : 2 ) . A :r:.rorah � s  of ente�in;r� i nto God ' s  r e s t  ·,·:as p:::-o claii:Jed ( 4 : 6) .  
Son of Man is m ent i oned in  2 : 6 .  Obedi ence t o  the Father was charact er-
i ".: t 5. o  of CJ:.r:i ,� t  arl\1 ,.,as the de'ti e :.:·m :i. r:,int; fac t o r  ( 5 : 8 , 10 : 7) . His d:::ath 
o n  th0 c ro � s  vas to 6cal � i th s i n  ( 12 : 2 ,  13 : 12 ) . The rasurrec tion of 
Jesus fr on� 't.h3 Cl.ee.d. 8.nd His  exctJ.tP.ti on i s  given i :n 13 : 20 ,  1 : 3 , 13 ,  8 ; 1 ,  
10 : lC� ,  ancl 22 : 2 � 
The evicl&!We pr es ented on th.e c o n t e n t  of !)r eachi ng i n  HchrP.':iS 
and Pe ter has i ndicated that : 
( 1 )  OJ.d T e s ta� en t  prophecies found the i r fulfillm e n t  i n  the 
( 2 )  !Lssm.-rec t :i. on s.ncl exal t a.t i on of Chri s t  i s  t au,ght, . 
( 3 )  ThE: las 'i; j u.cl�sEJ en t is  t aur;h t . 
( 4) A prom i s e of enter i ng i nto Cod ' s  r e s t  i s  proclaimed . 
CHAPTER I I I  
looking H t  the apo s to l i c  p1· eachi ng fro:.o t he s tand.p o ::. n t  o f  
i s t i c s ?  There R r e  c ertain  recogni � 0d Eymbol s o n  every do llav t i l l  
m en t  pre�ch l ng m e y  b e  d i s t ingui sha1 from that whi c h  i D  fal s e .  I t  i s  
i s t i c :  a r c . ! f  t hP � 2  c h��ac t cr i c t i c s  can b e  n sc c r tai ns� . � � 1 �  they 
the t on C (": cm- r enc: e s  havo r ef or ence to Pa:ul 1 g \•JOrk for Chr i s t  in the 
.; evli n h  synago[!;ucs . 
Of par.-t icul a J• i n s t a.nc e i s  Acts 1 7 : 2-3 ·o ecmJ.S (� of the t i m e  b·· 
vclv e5. : 11 .�>.ntl Paul , ar. hi n manner V!B. f; , went in unto them , a nd thr e e  
t ablH·: th ('J.�'<Y H r .sason od v.'i th trwm out of t h e  S e r ip tm' e s , Ope n i ng c:�nd 
al l eg i ng ,  that ChrL� t mus t n e e d s  have suffered,  end r i s e n again fl'om 
the dead ; and that th i s  J esus , whom I preach unto you. i �  Chri s t . "  
( Ac t s  20 : 7 . 9) of Paul ; D  pr cnchi �g u t  Troa s , and age 1 n o f  h t s  d ef e n s e  
b ef o r 3  rel ix ( Ac t b . 24 :25 ) . 
l)e'..l l cc, nfounded the Jews proving t hat Jesus �.�a s  thG Chr:l. :3 t  i;:J. 
the ninth � ha)t e� aLd ver se tw enty- t�o . I n  C 0r i n th and Eph�su s  ( ActM 
l�C· nv l n e c  th e 
o n  the flavci Gi ac t just ann0uhc em ent of s o m e  hi s t o r i c al event but 
2 
pr ec.r ... hing� 
0 .,. d 1' � '" ' " "' II ) ,\ ' ,.)l,.,, 'l,.·. \." ... .. 
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i n  hi s L c � i cal A i d s  !0r S tuden t s  of 
,.J An:tclt a no. C< i '1t; d eh ,  l o c . c i t . 
fre>rr1 A d i c t i onary d ef i n i t i o n  of dial ect i c c  i ncludG� th0 
i d ee. of s qv.e D t i on F.J.nd A.nswer p er :i. o d , s o  c;.s to d e t erm i n e  the y�J. i cU. ty 
nf ideas pr es ented • 
. Al thcqJgh ou:r EngJ:i. sh word 11 ltic.: l e c t11 c o !:l o s  from the Gr e c:::: n0un 
d i a.} ekto s ,  Dr . G .  Abb o t t- Sm i th i n  h i s  N�nuaJ. Gr e ek Lexicon cf the  :trew 
Tes ternont hRs i ndicated the di a l ektd s wa s d e r i v ed frcm or r e l a t ed to 
The m ee.ni ng , then , of d�a1 �E,OJr;<;'i i s  enlarged. to i ncl u\le 
an oxci1�nge of i deas a s  i n  a d i a 1 nc;ue as \l e l l  Bs b e i ng p o l c:1i c  i rt 
nature when o n e  p e r � on d o e s  the talki ng . 
On the cccas j on of Eutychll s fall ir.g asl e ep dur ing the Apo s tl e  
Paul 1 2  praachinc as r ecorded i n  Ao t s  20 : 7-12 , ther e i r  n o  i &di c a t i o n  
" .. h ;. '] ,, t -.:'\ II G �· ·�-... .... ' , ..._, · C.: •- o 
Paul ' s  preaching i n  Acts  20 : 7-12 \If' S no t related. t o  the ev·;:.,;ng.;:J-
prea chi ng,  then , s o m e t im e s  t o o �  on the charac t er of di Ecus s ion c r  
r ·  
)n . Abb o t t -S:n i t h ,  A 1.:nnua1 Gre o:c Lcd ctm o f  the Heel T e s tam ent 
- --··�--... -t""- - _  ,.,_ _ __ __.,. ---·�--· - -
(:;:;c't� :Jbm•t;;l l T .  & 'J: .  C l ark , 1954) , p .  109 . 
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( 3 ) A third cha.rac t c r i s t. i c  of Xe\� T c s t a "J e n t  preacn:i.ng v!a s  
apo s t ol i c , ·u s ed l::r th e au tho:':" t o  .rr•ean a � en s e  o f  d i v i n e  cornm i s s i on . 
The cla s si cal Gr e ek u s e  o f  the word. apo stl e \·las of a naval expecU tion 
o r  n ship r c�dy f o r  depar tur e . I n  th e New T e s tament the t erm i s  used 
of one oen t w i th 2 commi £ a ion i 7 A d i vi n e  c omm i s si on wns evident wi th 
Pe t er ' s p r each i ng \'<h en h e  s t at e el  that the r :i. 8 e n  lord had comm anded. thr:rr 
to JH'cach t o  th e pe opl e ( Ac t s  10 : 11 2 ) . '.�!hi s ::ornm i s :.:; i on i n c;  i s  no t i c ea.bl e  
a l r. o i n  ?a.ul . God had. cho s en h :i.lil fo r a s p e c :i. al purp o s e  ( Ac t s  9 :  15) . 
Thi s cc-mni i s sion  could b e  suppl cro o:f' t ed wi th guidance by U10 Sp:t r i  t (Acts  
g 11 : 12 )  ancl enco·,c.rag ed through su.b s eque n t  vi d on s  ( Ac ts 1 8 : 9-10 ) . 
That Paul vms true to  hi s comwi s s ton -i � evi dent frm:a hi s wo rk a t.  
-,,, gh t i le.1 !' 11 (Acts  20 : 1<] ,  11. S .  V . ) .  i'lhat charac t e r i z ed Pea]. v:J. s c1 so 
t l-r:.e r:f' U: e et:rJ.y Cimrch . They ensvmr e d  the t h r e a t.  o f  :i.rnpri s onmont ":.ly 
Ch�rch were c o n s c i ou g  of a div i n e  co�ml s si on .  
( lt ) Th�iJ ear1;y y r ca ch i n..g ..,,ras charac t er i z ed by b0 lclneB s "  '.f.lhu !l0'..m ,  
pt>.rrhesia , i s  '.l ::-; ed t o th as " fr e e  u t t e rbn c e 11 and. t:: s 11 courc·f;l? , conf :l. d.onc c ,  
0 
1-· 0} dntS;:: n '} Gnr ... fe:F.r·l r .H:� s ne s  s .  n 7 
'I1h e  e2 r ly pr each ers  i n  ths Ac t s  of tha Ap os t l e s  p:rnycd fCl r  ·nol d-· 
n e G s ,  "Anc1. now l-rJrd , b ehold th e i r  thr e G. t e n i nc:; s : and gr&.n t  unto thy 
7Arnd t <:mel G i ng r i c h ,  
8, , �. . t � ounc e , � o c . c 1  . 
op . c i t . ' P •  99  · 
9'  · · -�- " 1 G · · h • t 67 r:: c..3 r  · .t�l n (h t:'-nQ • J. ngn. c. , OI?_. c1 ; ,  , pp . .; ) - ·) o .  
s ervant.r: , that vli th al l bol dno :; s  t hey may speak thy word11 (Ac t s  4 : 29 ) . 
They pr2y e d  for thi s b ol dnes s and ther e  i s  evi denc e  thB. t they vlore 
r i ch.:t y  endov;sd i'li th i t  (Act'1  lt. : 3 1 ,  '1And \•,'h e n  they had. pray eel ,  the  plac e  
\ta.s shaken ,...,h ere they v1erc a s s emb l ed t og e ther ; e.nd the�' w e r e  al l fill ed 
"'i th t�1e B oly Gho s t ,  and they spake the v:ord of God vd th boldnc s s . 11 ) • 
The Apo :> tl e P e t c:r e ar l i er on th e Da.y of Pent ecost had e xpe r:J.enced th i s  
b oldnes s \'Ih en h e  sa id ,  11 1 e t  l!l e  spev.k fre ely tm to you 11 { Ac t r;  2 : 2 9 ) . I t  
v1a s  s ai cl c f  Paul a3 he sp ent hi s la :> t  dc.y s :.i. n  Rom e t:i:lR. t  h e  preaehed and 
ta;.1ght the things ,,,h j ch c o nc e rned Chr i s t ;.,r it.h conf i d ence (.A(!t s  2 3 : .3J. ) . 
I t  c oul c1 b o  translated 11 wi th b o 1. dne s �\11 s i nc e  i t  i s the s am e  G:c c ck \'J Ord . 
The ve;-:-b form , p ar_!_h e s :'w.7· 1?_���:_;':., i s  us ed to cles·�ribe the p l' •.;:ach ine 
in the .Ac t s of t},e 1:..:.)os ti c s .  2: n Ac ·� s  9 � 2 ·1 i t  5. s s t a t ed of P:'tlll 'd'l<"t 
11 he hc.. d })l' t?.<:ch�,J bo J.dJ.y (1t, De<m a s eus11 o r  in 9 : 29 v1here 11 he spvkj boldly 
and :Ba.rr1abE.s 1vaxed bo1c:l.'1 t 1 1� :  3 where they \'l e r e  li s}J enklng bo ldly11 , 18 : 2 6  
-,.,h ero PpolJ o s  11 b ee;an t o  13peak b o l dly11 , and 19 : 8  v;h e r e  Paul aga. l n  11 spake 
(mlcilyli . ! t  >1 �i s £.o.id t n  tmo thnr p l a c e  o f  th e apo s t l e s  c c� nc e ;:·n :i ns 1Jol dne s s  
t h::d.; th e;{ h2.rl �, o much i t  cc::us ed. s om a  to m crve1 . The r eforence i s  l� : J.3 , 
11 lro·vl \�hen tf: rc,y s a\·t the b old n e s s  of Pet er and J ohn , and perc e i ved that 
th e;y v: c r e  'll.nl e2.nwd. E-ncl ignorrm t men , they max ve 11 ed ; anll they ·� o ok 
1-:::J(�·.;l .:;;clg e  of th orn , th e..t they had b e en w i th Jesus • 11 Boldn e s s  vJas E 
chnrac t er i E ti c  mark of the preachers who s e  r ec ord s we have in the Ac t s  
of ths i���o s  t l  e s . 
( 5 ) 'l'h o 'Net·! T e s t 2:n ent p r eaching wail e l eva t c c'l. .  Thi s element of 
e le vE� t l o n  i s  s e e n  :i. n  the G1· e ek vord , £:;woh���E;i:';OT.:l_?.;2:_ , 'l:h ich means to 
D:r . A .  T .  
Hobertson '·:ro t e:  of this verb a s  11 us ecl. c f  e 8.ger. , el eva ted , Lnp a s l:d.oned 
12 g:i.ft:s . "  
Refe. rcnG es us i ng th i s  �-!O rcl are tb re e in m.u;;"bcl' . Th 8 Ulldex- s c o :ci ng 
•,.;a ;.;  not t n  t.h c o r i g i n fc.l . 
Ac t s  2 : l� I! Ana. they 't!C r e  all fHl ed wi th the  Holy Ghos t ,  tmd begc.n 
Ac t s  2 ,  J l� 1 1But Pe tE:r  stand:i.ns uo wi th th e el eve n ,  l H t crl u::;• hi s 
div ln er t  propho t ,  exorc i s t ,  e �d oth er 
10 J. b 5d . , u .  101 . 
_.,.. ... __ .. 
j "Z  -· �'Arn:l t 11ncl Gingri ch ,  J o e . d t.  
!Tc�vl Tn :3 t a�r: en t  
( 6 ) The preaching was p owerful . On one o c c a s i o n  when J e sus 
suddenly �ppeared to  H i s  di s c iples a f t e r  Hi s resurrec t ion from the 
dead,  He gave them a promi s e . He t o l d  them of the com ing p romi s e  of 
Goc'c ,  ·b-�:t th2y were t o  s ta,:r i n  the c i ty o f  �T e n1.s a l em un t i l  t hey V.'erc 
11 endu ed v1 i th })O'>.'er fron en hi gh . 11 1 4 Was th l s  p•om i s e  fu� f i l l cd? Five 
r ef e r en c e s  in the Eook of the Ac t s  of the Apo s t l e s  wi ll be g i ven to  
.Ac ts l!- :  S 1 1 Th en Pet er ,  f i l l ed v.ri th the Holy Gho s t ,  s a i d  un t o  
them 11 
Acts  6 : 5  !! J.nd th� s ay i ng pl c;a s ed the Vlho l e  mul ti t·CJ.cle ;  a!!d they 
choGe  St; e-yhE>11. , a man ful l of f&c i  th und. of the. Holy Gho s t  • • •  11 
of fa:i. 1.h , 11 
Ac: t s  13 : 9  1 1 Then S aul , ( wh::> &1 s o  i 3  e .�ll ed Pe.ul , ) f i l 1. ed \-li th th e 
Holy G �o s t ,  s e t  h i s  ey es  on  him . "  
It  can b e  s e en fr offi the r e f e r en c e s  that four persons ar o m enti oned 
a<> l1 d.ng f1.11J. qf the Holy Gho s t .  Pe t er v1as 11 filled with the Holy Gho s t.11 
( J, ,� , '-' :  o )  .. 
H fuD o f  trl C  EoJ y Gho �> t11 ( 11 : 22 ,  21; ) . Th -:; fourth p e 1· s o n ,  Pau:!. , was al s o  
'1 f l l1 �0.. v;i th the H o l y  Gho s t11 ( 13 : 9 ) . 
The s e  men wer e ful1 o f  the Holy Sp iri t ,  and t;he impl ication i s  
tha t i.:hey \·rere full of pmv e r  i n  ful f i l J m en t  of the p rom i s e  of J esus . 
Ir: the pcwer of the Ho Jy C�hc s t ,  \'li th :\<:h i c h  S t e�h e n  i s  repr e s ent ed 
as b e i ng ful l ,  a s  i n  l i f e  so  i n  deat h ,  he saw ( t ran s l a t i o n  of _ _ 
G r e ek ,  11 the gJ. o ry of God11 ) ,  i n  which He had ap peared to  Ab�:aJ.v:uri. J.� 
The idea p r o g ented is th&.t S t ephen 1 s p C'<!I�r 1,:as the po':Jer of t he Holy 
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The 1't:;fe:ren c e  to Paul ;:;hcn·:ed t-he pov; e r  h&  had vih cn :fac ed ,,Ji th r-.n 
em erg ency e itua t. ien such as i n  Ac t s  13 : 9  •::h ere  he  c o nfro n t s  Elymas the 
1 .. S £J t.::�c� 'l �<;. i nfJu.x of' J;�Cn\' e!." t o  1� e 8 t  th i �  e�n c rg e �1cy f- J ie :c c  wt"!. �� 
a c�l turnd hc�then,  t y p i cal o f  the b e s t  i �  Roman l i f e ,  wh0 
C 'l� -J , :: f' , . .  ,. t n  .. ·· ·1 t '1·· c  '' " '· 'E' '' S  0 1' ·o.,u, " 11.1 <: t h "  ,., -� - . -- -i -- 1  h - 1 ·o t)f' ·� ...._ - t:- '.t. �-; � .. · . �l �· :- .l-..,.. t-JL " -. ... . .. r;,;. • ..1- ,S) '·· · .- . Go-· �.1 }.; t:,.. v _a t:... :.: -. : ...... * ,l. ( 
'·  r·\ �l J.! ,., : · r '-1"'f!)' �, .,. · • ·�· J..l ,... :"'\ �·r·r- 0 C' o + he:. \•i'J. ,..., lr r�dr. c :� S 0 � ·l'} ·\,r1n n :--� J...' •:"'t 1'• , � c: l' t:• 1 .J " .. ,. _,  ,.. ;.. " ' · · J .... _ ..... ... ..; ,) f\J v .... ;:,.; � c� v "'"' ·..-n .. -...� � .!. ·, • •• .J.. ,J.'.J ., .� �.;. :_:, .J....I-.A< ... t.J t.· �) .... <.:.) •  
J ez11s hacl :!.nd!'!ed fulfilled H i s  p rord s c  &.nfl the s e  pr each e r s  \Jer o '1 ..:nd:J.r.::1 
\d U;. pO\•Ie:c from o n  high11 vlhi ch was the pOi·:e r  r e sul t int; from b e. in[; f i l l ei 
with the Holy Sp i r i t .  
( 7 ) The New T e s tam ent preachi ng wa s ho r t a t o ry .  Thi s charac t�r-
i s t i c of the 0arly p:ceachi nc i s  ta.ken fl'om the Greek word_ parakal��· 
Tht s  wox·d h e.;; tJ1e rn ec.rd. ng o f  11 to c al l  t o . to 'b e s e ech , to eY-''-lo rt. 11 and 11 to 
comfort11 i n  c,;:;.mr: o n  Greek usage . l7 In the Hew T e E tam ent i t  had t h e  ro e�m-
15 ... tl  • 
llap :l. o.s : \·im . 
Rob; n ' L son Hicoll , eel . , Th e Exuc s i  t o r 1 s Grt:ek T e s t ament  ( Grand 
] .  Ee:cclmans Publ i ;:;h i ng c'on1pan;. ,- l9ti7r;· p .-2()1·�----- ·-
1 6Rober t s o n ,  oo . c i t . , u .  1 81 .  � ... -- .... 
i nt::; of to c a:L l to one ' s  s i de , e x.'f-J.o r t ,  e n t re a t ,  comf o r t , e nc ourage or 
18 to c o n s o l e .  It i s  us ed twenty-one t imes in the Acts o f  th e Apo s tl e s . 
I t  i s  d i s t i w,u i shed f r om o n e  a ski ng f o r  help , and i t  i s  u s ed f o r  the 
. 1 t . f 1 t . · t� A t 1 · ' · 19 woo 1 ng proc ama 1. o n  o sa va· l. O IJ.  :�. n  ·Ll e po ::; o_ 1 C; pr eliCtn ng . 
Th e fi r s t reference i s  Acts  2 : 40 whe r e  Luke d e s c r ib es th e pl'ee: ch-
i ng of P e t e r  8. 8 11 wi th mnn;:r o th e r  wo r d s  di d t e  tes tify and exhor t . 11 ( Th e  
u.nd e r s c o :c i ng i n  t he s e r ef e:- enc e s  i c  no t i n  t h e  o r i g i nal . )  Barnab a s  :l. s 
chau, c t e r i z erl ir.  Ac t s  1 1 : 23 as " exho r t ed then all . n  He s e em ed to  hav e 
had a sp e c i al g i f t  f o r  w o rk l ik e thi s ,  b e i n g  c al l ed " Th e  s o n  o f  c o n s ol n -
t i o ntt (.A c t s  l+ : 36) . Paul v1as  i nvo lved i n  ex.'f-J.ortat i o n , S})eaking to r e c ent 
c o n,re)' t s , Paul i s  char ac t er i z ed as 11 C onf i rm i ng the s oul s of the d i s c ipl e s ,  
reccrd�!�.l. thFJt Pau J. exho r t ed t.h e  NHced 0 nian b r e t h r e n . I n  th e t\-;e>nt i eth 
chrrp t cr there i s  mueh c::ho r t at i on .  !"uko spec i f i c a l ly s tate s in Ac t- s  20 : 2  
c c nc erning Pnul tha t 11 wh en he had gon e over tho s e  p ar t s  c.nd had given 
the:!! much e:0:_?!.:t2:tio�,  h e  c ar1i o i n t o  Gr e e � e . 11 Th e r e  P,r e plac e s  where 
par e.ka�_t:,£ does no t epp ear i n  the t ext but e xh o r t.g t i o n  t ekE:s plac e . ?auJ. 
vras d. ef i n i  t e1.y e xho r t i ng the el d e r s  a t  !·! eli  tus v1he n  h e  s en t to ]!,':ph esus 
and c al l e d  th em down t o  h e ar him at the c l o s e  of h i s t h i rd m i s s i o nary 
t our ( Ac t s  20 : 1 7-3� ) . A .  T .  Rob e r t s o n  c o mm e n t ing on ver s e  31 s t a t ed :  
11 �;£!.1.' 1 hns c onclud ed h i s d. efenGe o f  hi:ns e l f  and hi s ,,•arning . Xow h e  
e xho r t s  o n  the b a s i s o f  i t  ( d i (� ) b ec aus e o f  v;h :i. c h  th i ng . u 20 
1 3A r nd t  and. Gi ngr i ch ,  cp . c 5t . ,  pp . 622 - 623 . 
l9Fr i e c1.r- i c.:h , o-;: . c i t . , p .  795 ·  
20R , . 0 08l"tSO!l 1  Op . 
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Two o ther m en are  men t i o ned in  Ac t s  1 5 : 32 a s  b ei ng i nvolved in exhorta-
tion:  11 And Judas and Silas , being prophe t s al so  thems e1.v es , exhc r t cd 
the 'brethr en with !':'1any \'lCrc.s , and conf i rm ed them . 11 
Th e c. ther s ixteen r ef erenc e s  to para�::al eo de not pnr t i cul arly 
p ertain to hortatory pr eachin,s . :But enou.t;h ev i d e nc e ha� b e en presented  
to s hov1 t. h a t  Peter,  :Sarna·bas , J'ud<lS and S i le.s , and Paui v1ere  i nvo lved. 
in a .ho r t a �:.ory m i ni s try . 
( 8 )  Ano ther charac t er i s t i c  of Ne'\•1 l' e s ta.-Ti e n t  preachi!.1g vms tes  U -
mon:i.e.1 . Th e Greek word ma.rtur eo m eans t o  b ear wi tne s s  o r  t e s t i fy con-
cerning s o m eone o r  som e thing .  21 It vJas Hri t t en o f  ? e t cr- o n  t h e  Day o f  
Pent eco s t  that H w l t h  many other wo rds d i d  he  �����!.�" ( .1\.cts  2 ;  lfO ) . 
Dicruar �1rato i s  u s ed her a to � ean a s o l em n  a t t e s t a t i o n  o r  . 22 w� t n e s B . 
Perha� s � o r e  than just a wi tne s s i s  i nvolved here but i t  i s  a p ro t e 3 t  
aga i ns t  fnl s s  vi ew� cf  tho s e  P e t er wa s addres s i ng .  The s Am e  word i s  
used "::'1�' Pn11l to ck;ra�t eri z e  hi s 0\�11 rn:ni s try 1 n  his addre s s  t o  the 
bo th to thn ) PV.' 'J •  8.ncl aJso  to  the Gr e dts11 ( Ac t s  20 : 2 1 ) . 
Af t & r  dsclaring hi s Roman c i t i z enship and giv i ng hi s d efenc e in 
c!w.p t e1· s ?.2 and 23 , Paul vm s  caught i n  the great d i s :F]ns i o n  that foll O\v ed .  
H o  \'IB S  resc ued by the s o l d i e r s  and spent the n i ght i n  t h e  c e.s t l e for his  
(>\•!li r; :::· otect ic•n .  Pau1 needed comfo r t ,  e.nd t!J.e Lord appe a r ed to h i m  tha t  
n:i.gh t  sGy i ng,  li :Be of  [;OOd cheer • • .  f o r  a s  thou has t -�e s t if i ed of m e  in  
J e rusalem , so mu s t  thou b ear w i t n e s s  al s o  at Rorn e11 ( Ac t s 23 : 11 ) . Her e  
C!O . 
-·: . ..  
c i t . , p .  3 6 .  
:i. s  Fl.:pproya]_ of P.:::.u1 1 s  w i t ne s s  i n  .T erus al em and hi s m e tho d c. f  t e s t ifying. 
:Scfo:r·e Kine; Aedppa Paul charac t e r i z ed his m i n i s  t ry sa.y i nf; that 
he had up to then b e en "y:i . .  ��-�.::.�ng b o t h  to smal l and gr eat" ( Ac t s 2 6 : 22 ) . 
This h ea�·kens back to the o fn c e  of · ·n ee. r i ni; t e s t i mo ny to ,.;h ich Paul v1as 
appo inted. :i. n Ac t g  9 : 15 .  Thi s s am e  off:l. c e  i s  give n  the di s c ip l e s of 
J t:r-ns : 11 ancl ye shal l be \<!1!.:��.2�" ( Ac t s  1 : 8 ) .  T e s t imonial was cha:rac t c l'·· 
ist i c  cf lk�J T e s tam en t  p r e ach i n g .  
T h e  ev id.enc e p r e s e n t ed o n  t:C.e natur e  o f  t�po s to l i c  p r each i ng i n  
the Ac t s  of tho Apo s tl e s  h a s  indi cated that : 
( 1 )  In pl'Paeh:i. nG; to Jcvli sh aud i enc e s  a. pol em ic quaJ. i ty 1!12 •. �: 
( 2 )  In pr 8aching t o  b e l i evers a di aJ a gi s t i c  m e tho d wa s �om e t irn c s  
used wh en n o t  r el a t e d  t o  t h e  evangel i sm of t h e  J ew s . 
( 3 )  1/ev.r 'I'e s t el':ont p r NlCh i ng i n  tb e Ac t s  of the Apo s tJ e s  was 
e.po �; t.r) l i c . I t  hc. cl  a s en s e of d i vi n e  comm i s s i o n .  Nan d i d  no t en t er into 
thi s m i n i 8 t::-y o f  h i s own s enc. l ng .  OnJy tho s e  vrho ···1er0 c o mo i s s i o n ed by 
Goo 1·J e1·e t h e  J:.I e\·/ T e s  t �:-t.:n e n t  h eralds . 
( 4 ) Ths early pr each i ng "'a s  charac t e r i z ed. by ·oold.neu s .  Out of 
z.n i inwr compu.l s i on c arn e  the N e\·1 T e s t e.m ent v; i t n e s s  in t.h e face of 
oppo s i tio n �.nd. hard ship . 'I1he  N ew T e s t a,n ent pr cach Gr had a s t ro nt; con-
f i d once i n  th s thi ng:> cot:c e rn:l.ng Ch r i s t wh5.ch no t h i ng d.aun t ed • 
. ( 5 ) 'l'h e New T e s t<::.m ent pr eachi ng v1a s  eleva t ed .  Thi s  eleva t i o n  
hca;ken cd be.ck t o  th e proph e t s  i n  th e O l d  T e s t ame n t .  
I (.,) \ � �·he prcaeh i ns i n  the Ac t s  of the Apo s tl e s  W<>.s po werful . The.t 
i s ,  H vJ&. s  Sp l r i t-f i l l .;:d preach i ng wh i c:h mad.e i t  powerful . Chr i s t  i n  
ful f i l lm e n t; of Hi s ]) roD;i � e  h 'C'.d. enduf-ld them " '·l i th :fH)v;er from o n  h i. e;h . '1 
To be f i ll sd w i t h  the Eoly Sp i r i t wa s to b e  fi lled wi th power . 
( 7) The Nev1 T e s t &.ment preachtng \·tas ho:r t at or·y . I t  encourag ed 
the beli cve:rs to cont i nue i n  th e faith and � 011ght to c om fr; r t  th eJn i n  
trial s of afflic t i o n .  
( 13 )  '.fl c s t iriJ o ni al \·:as charB c teri s t i c  ;:;f Nev1 �I·c s t ament pre aching . 
The early preachers gave their 'iii t n e s s  of C hr i H t  and pr() t e s t ea. agai n<> t 
fal s e  vl e\'rs o:f th em :� e l v.e3 cmd Chri s t .  
( 1 )  Or�n of th e p rr;m inent charac t e ri s t i c s  o f  Nm·; T e s t CJ"!J ent  
gos� el . Rcm2ns 1 : 1 5 states " So ,  as much �s  i n  m e  i s ,  I am re ady t o  
preach the gospel to  y ou t�a t are at Ro�e al s o . " The Gr e ek wo rd , 
usccJ i n  t!: e s s n s e  o f  1' rr•Y eag e rn e 'J S 11 • m e::.m5. ng the Eic:.ge x·n .:; s s  of t h e  A;:w s tle 
- , 23 to pr each t h e  G o sp o � . Not o n l y  was Paul ready , but he has ca�er .  
I t  i s  taken i n .  th e s en s e  no t of ge.L1i �C r:;J m·y fo1· himself o r.  be(�ause h�;; 
s .::. n s o  of ob Hg.:-:c U o n  to m ake the go spe1 kn own to a.1 1  -::•eo-ol e .  
23Arn·-" "  ' "' '' " . .; .,., .. , .,.. .; r· 'n· 0"' c i t P' • 71.� . •':...t.. V c.t ... u u _ : .t(_, .�o.. .. .- n  f _Y • · ... � t  -
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( 2 )  l\. s e c ond c.he.r?..c t e r i s t. :i c o f  Hev1 'l1e s tament pre ac;h i ns found in 
the ?auUn8 ::f.o i s t l e s vm s ap o s t o l i c .  I t  i s  s ta t e d  i n  l1omans 10 : 15 1 1And 
how shall they !)re a ch , exce!)t t hey be s ent ? as it i s  v1r i  t t en ,  H0v1 b e aut i -
:fuJ arB the :'8et of therr� th at :p r ea;:h t h e  g c spe1 o f  peac e , and b r i ng glad 
t :lG.:l. ngs  o f  good thi ng� ! "  Paul s ta t e s  here i n  a que s t i on fo1m th at it i s  
n ec e s s ;.ry t o  have a co,nrn l s ::d on i n  order t o  prea.ch . 
For PE:ul h i s  auth o r i ty t o  prear..h r e s ided i n  h i s  a!J os t l e ship . He 
h ad s e e n  Chri s t  and had b e en transf orm ed b;,' Him ( I  C o r .  9 : 1 ) .  Thro1.1.gh 
t h e  t s s t im c ny of such a man :9reachl. ng c oul cl b e  c o nd<:.c t ed '!l i th p owe r 
·whi ch .,,as the paver of the Ho ly Sp i l· H  ( I  The s s .  l :  5 ) .  To the Corinthi. ans 
he dec�J. P.r ed the.1; th e \l Ords o f  h i s prea.ching are 11 no t in the words \1ht ch 
JJ1an ' s  l::l sclom te::.ehe t h .  out \vhi ch th e Eoly Gl1 o s t  t e s.cheth . . .  11 ( I  Cor . 2 :  
.. 3 ' . l ; • !'attl 1 s auth o r i ty c i d no t r e s i d e  \'li t h i n  hi s own sk:l. n. s  n :;; an OJ'e.t.or , 
1n:..t :i n  th E: pa s si nc:� on oi' v;.hat he hims elf h&d r eC <J ii:od ( I  C o r . 1 5 : 3 ) . 
J?au1 1 s  autit(;ri t.y cane as an a;,>Os t1 (; ,  H one v.'ho i s  s e nt11 • 
21� 
!, ik� the proph e t s  b e f o r e  h i :i1 , Paul he.d r e c e ived an u�·g ent cal l 
to pr each . He says he ha s b e e n  " en trus t ed � i th a comm i s s i o n11 ( I  Cor . 
9 :17 , R .  S .  v . ) .  He c r i e d  out in th e previ ous v e r s e ,  " N ec e s s i ty i s  
l d d  u:po:� n e .  �·lo e t o  r:w i f  I d o  no t :preach th e g o sl? el11  ( I  Cor . 9 : 16 ,  
R .  s .  V . ) .  He · co ul d  r l8 c l ar e  t o  the Gn} tl t in.ns 11 I r.ms t ma.ke it. c l e e,r l, o 
yo'\J .• my· f r i ends , that the g o sp el you h e ar d  me :pr e ach i s  no human ln-
v en t i cn , r d i d  n o t take i t  over from any man ; no man taugh t i t  m e ; I 
,..... ' l 
c:>. Yictor Paul }" ·u.rni sh , " Pr ophe t s ,  An os t l e s , and Pr eac:h e r s , 11 
( - ,.. .) 1 I n  t?r�r c �:=-�i e>n ,  Vol . 1 7 ,  No . l JP.n'J_ary , 19o3 , pp , 5--1·-55 •. 
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r ec c lv�:1d i t  through a r e? e l at i o n  of J esus Chri s t " ( GaL l : l l - 1 2 , N .  E .  :B . ) .  
( 3 )  A thi rd chara·:: t e r i s ti c  of p reachi ng i n  the Pau l i nG J<Jp i s t.l e s  
\'Jas a p i o n e er spi r i t .  Paul s ta t e s i n  Romans 15 : 1 9 ,  2 0  11 • • • from Joru"· 
s &J em anJ. ns far round as I l lyr 5. cum . I he.ve ful ly pre ached the go sp el of 
Chr:l. s t ,  thus making :l.t my amb i t i o n  to pre:-1ch t h e  eo s:pel , no t wh e r e  Chri s t  
ha s al ready !wen named ,  l e s t  I b ui ld o n  ano ther man ' s fo undation" ( R .  S .  V . ) .  
PaL.u. par t J. cul arly s ough t t o  p r each i n  n m.,r r eg i ons . He v;a s  cal l e d to be 
an apo s tl e ,  not a pas to r .  
( 1� ) Ano ther charac t er i s t i c o f  Ne1:1 T e s t ar.J e n t  preach i. ng; fo1;.:nd i n  
th e Pa,ll i n e  ::!:'Ipi s t l e s  was r e l i a n c e  upon the povre1' o f  God . Th e m e s f.i i:lse 
O.emanded fal d1 t and thus it \vas nece s s ary that l t; be devoicl of wor}.dly 
11 :F'vr Chr i s t  ;; en�- me no t to ·b ap t i z e ,  but to preach the go spel : not wU:b. 
( I  C or .  1 : 1 7) .  Aga i n  he wro t e ,  11An:l my spe e ch and my pr each i ng vJe.�; no t. 
with :m t i e 1r:r:; vorc�r; of man ' s  \1i sdom , but :l. n den:: o;:J s t r&. t ion o f  th e Spi r i t  
and oi' pcrvi er': ( I  Co r .  2 : lJ.) .  Th e purp o s e  he al s o  s tc. t cd �  11 That your fai t.h 
should not s knd. in tb e H i s dom of m e n ,  ·but in th e n ovter of God.fi ( I  Cor . 2 : 5 ) . 
The thot:�h t runn5 ng through Paul ' s  m :i nd s e em ed to be tha t v1he1·e 
tht) cr·o s a  is pre[�ch e o. human wi s do:n C[1D no l o nger s 'l; and , and he is anxi ou:; 
t 0  show that  he d i d  not us e any i l l i � i t  m e � n s  in preaching the go s?el 
to the C or l nthi ans . H:l. c words , hoHev e r ,  had b e e:a a c c ompard. ed w i th 
" demon s t r a t i on of th e Sp i r i t nnd of pover . tl ·.·.'1:1 8  no t Po.ul 1 s p er-
s o nal p01,,,e:r tut the pOvJer o f  t h e  Holy Sp i r i t .  ThuH the t ruth of PauJ. 1 s 
preE;ch i nc; was \·d. t n e s n c d  t o  'oy G o d .  He c oul d make the c l a lm 1 1For our 
E;O BIXJ. cr.me r:ot  unto you. i n  \"lOrd only·, but al s o  i n  p ;)vle:r , and i::1 the 
H::)ly Glw n t. �  and i n  much f., s suran c e ;  as �· e know >d1a t  man n er of men W t' 
\ve r e  a:;JOng you for your s ake H ( I  Thess . l :  5 ) . 
Dr . Robnrt son  ma � e  the fol J. o\1in,:; commen t co n c e r n i ng Paul ' s  
:p ::.each i nr, :  
Prea::- h i ng v;a s  Paul 1 s fo r t e ,  but i t  \va s  no t a s  a p r e t e n t i. ous 
phi J c:- s oph er or prof e f; s :l. onal rhetori. c i an that p�,ttl ap:oee.�.·ed 
b efore the C o r i n thi ans ( I  C o r .  2 :  1-5) . Some v1hO foD owed 
.Apol l c s  m.:,;;• h�w e b e e n  guil ty of H fc.ncy for ex t e rnal shO>¥ , 
tho';Jf:;h Apo1 l o s  was not a me re performer and j uggl er ·�li th 
\'l?rds . l3ut th e A� exandri�n toe�hod 1:!. s i n  �hi1? . d i d  ru.� t�b­
du; J. c c t ic enl1 tl e t r c s and lUXUl'l ant 3'he t c n c  ( Llgbtfoo t ) . ? 
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( 5 ) J.l Gn t i on i s  p;ade of a charac t ert s t i c  of Paul 1 £!  prez.cl1 i ng a s  
· b e i. ng s el f  .. eontl· ol . I n  I Cor . 9 : 2 7  PaJ.1.l s t a t e s  '1 I brui s e  my· Ov:n C·ody 
eye u .  
body :t n  l i n ;; .  Jus t  a s  a th l e t e s  k e ep the i r  oody under c o nt :c oJ. S <' Pn:t.\J 
doe s in ord er to l i v e  a s  a t rue Chr i st l an . 2 7 
Thi � d i s c ip l i n e  was no t a rb i t rary and s elf- i nfl i c t e d ,  but i t  
.,.;a s  d i c tl:i � ed ·by Paul 2 s  call i ng .  H e  guard:; aga i n s t  E. m i s·u.s e of thi:J 
}H't: e t i c c  in the C ol o s s i an Ep). l; t l e  ( 2 : 2 3 ) . 
') F L )��� (:•.� t RO " ,  o·o C i t  " 76 �· ·-• t..; - - u 
-· 
• _:_:...._. • '  l:' · • 
26 .F' . ,.; . Gr o s ho i d e t C or:Jm e n t a ry o n  the :B, i r s t  Ep i s t l e  to the Co:r l n th:l �m s  
( Grand Rnpids : \{m . B .  Eerd;n&ns?uoiTsEincCorr,:.:n"-ny , -1953) -;- p .  215 . -- -----
2 7r t ic1 . , p .  216 . 
( 6)  Ano th or charac t eri s t i c of N·evl T e s tam ent pr eachinr:s fou.nd in 
the Pz.ul ine  F.p5. stl e s  ;.;a s  .hc•r tatory . Th). s charac t e r i s t i c  i s  t a..l.cen from 
"Oe<rakal eo v1hi ch has b e en d ef i ne d  in th e :previ ous s e c t io n ,  :?;very reference 
-· _..,. .. __ _.._.,,_ .... 
1 to E.:Eakal eo. in the Pa.uJ.. i n e  Ep i s tl e s  w i l l  not b e  d ea.J. t \·ri th , b ut only 
tho s e  charact eri s t i c  of New T e s t a m ent p r 2ach i ng .  
Al though :i. t i s  no t expl i c i tly s t E�t ed that Paul pre ached i n  a 
bss eecb i n� mann er , h e  c e r t ainly w r o t e  i n  one to th e Corin thian s :  " Now 
then vle a r e  ambassado r s  for Chr i s t ,  as though God. d i d  E._�_seecl:: ;you by ·,J.s : 
1:1 e pray Y0'..1 in Chri s t ' s  s t ead , b e  ye r e c onc il ed to Go d11 ( I I C o r i n thi an s 
5 : 20 ) . He conti nued i n  chc:o t e r  6 11 '�i e th0n , as i'!o rke rs together wi th h im , 
b e s eech you el s e  • • •  11 ( I I C o r i nthi a ns 6 : 1 ) . 
of thi s  v e r s e  that " the thr e e  par t i c ipl e 3  g i v e  th r e e  pha s e s  of tho m i n � s-
t er 1 t p r e a ch i ng ( ex�1o r t i ng , encc1uragi ng or cons o l i ng , wi t n e s s ing or 
• .., >: 
t .,  c- t � f'-7 ·� c· c.• ' II  t:: 0 v .. _, .... ,..; .1 .a. .. ::_";, I <�<  
PBu1 :i.n wri t i ng t'.) Timo thy i s  Cf;.reful to i nclude exhor tat i o n  i n  
h i s  i nst:t· ·., c t i. C>J1 u  to h i m .  I t  i s  n&. t1.1.rc.l t o  H S UJ.m e  +.!i.at th h �  ··. •s. s  a chF�rac�. 
-t; eri s t i c  o f  P;o: ul wh i ch he v!i she d t o  pas s al o ng to T i m o thy . H i s i ns t r uc t :i.ons 
were t') li :Pr enc:h th e \vo :r cl. ;  be i n s t o n t  i r.. s E a s o n ,  O'.} t of s ea s o n ;  reprove , 
r eb ,�ke ,  P- xh or-t vii th al 1 l o nt; suff e r i ng and doc: tr in e11 ( I I T trno thy l+ : 2 ) . 
, ... (1 
,c .;,.A ::.'ch5.bald ThOi" :'l S  :R.ob e r t s 0 n ,  \·io rd P i c tm· e s  :i.n the N eH T e s t.e.m e n t  




T:.i:e evide:c.ce p r e: s ent ed on the na tur e  o f  He�:; T e s t am e n t  preacl�ing 
in the P�?.ul ine l7;;> l s t l e s  h e. s  i ncHcat,ed t::at : 
{ 1 )  Th e r e wa s e, rec:clin e s s  to pr each the go s1)e1 . 
{ 2 ) .h. s ec:ond chnr<, c t e r i s ti c  of New ':i.' e s tement pr each i ng wa s apo s t ol i c .  
( 3 ) A thi rd charac t er i s t i c  o f  p r e a c h i ng i n  the Phul i n e  Ep i s tl e s  
was a pion0er spi r i t  t�at man i f e s ted i t s elf i n  carry i ng the gospel into 
( 4) Another cha:c·ac t er i s ti c  of ]�e ;.r T e s tament preach i ng !.n the 
:P.::.u1 :1ne Ey i s t J  es v;as r el i an c e  upon th e power of God. .  Paul used the 
pov.·er o f  God s o  n i s  conve r t s  1 faj_ th 11 !.�houl cl  not s ta.n d i n  the •-li sdo;a of 
!'iSi: ,  ::. c·J� :5. n Ule })O\·Jer of Goi11 ( I  Co:__· .  2 :  5) . 
( 5 )  A f:i. f ';h c:Hn'a.c t e r i s H c  m cnt t c;nr::d in th e Pu1�J. :'i. ne 1p i n t l e s  
c:onec:r:·n�.ur; pr ni:' Ch:tng HEW self-co ntr ol . Jl.l_s t ns  an e.thl c t c  b:� ep s h:l s 
body �.tndcr t�!nt:c oJ. so Paul do e s  in order to l i ve as a t rue Chr i s  ti<l n o  
( 6 )  The :p1� e� chins 'i n the Paul i n e  l.'p i s  t 1 e s  w a s  hor t a. t o:q . 
IV . TH:ili GOSP:SI,S ANJ P}JTER 
( 1 ) one prom i nent charac t e r i s t i c o f  preach i ng found i n  the Go sp els 
\-!f.\s the i s tn.;fU1 C e  :)f power to th e tv.r elve di s c ipl e s  before r o ndi_ ng the::J 
out to pr each . Hat thev; r e c or de d ,  11 And wh en h:.< ha d ca1 1 e cl unto hin h i s  
tvJe1 ve d i s c ipl e s , h e  gave them pow er as-a i n s t U...'1Cl ean sp i r i t s ,  t o  cast 
th em out , anc1 t o  heal all manne r of s i ckne s s  and all murme r o f  dJ. s ea s e .  
AnC. e s  y e  go,  preach , s ay i ng th e k:l. ngdcm of h e aven i s  a t  hand" ( H attheu 
10 : 1 . 7) . Th e Go spel o f  N a.rk r ec o r d e d  t h e  nho o s i n g  of the twelve 11 to 
be \'Ti th h i m ,  and that he m i ght s end them f o r t h  t o  p r c�ch, and to  have 
pov;er to het:l s i ckne s s e s ,  and to c a s t  out d ev i l s ': ( �1c-sk 3 :  l l+ ,  15) • .  The 
Gospe1 of Luke al s o  r e c o rd ed the s end.i ng ou t of the t•Jel v G , 11 • • •  gave 
them pov1er and au tho r i ty over all d ev i l s ,  a nd to cure cli s ea s e s . And he  
s en t  them to pr each t h e.  ki ngdom o f  Go d ,  and to h e a l  t h e  s i ek11 { Luke 9 :  
1 .  2 ) . 
( 2 )  J e s us \'l&. s  r. o n s c i ous of b e t ng ano i n t ed. to p r e a c h  th e r:�o�p c l . 
In the Naz areth synac;ogu e ,  H e  r e r:.d from the proph e t  I GE<ihh ,  11 'l'il.e Sp :i. r i  t 
of th e Lore. i "'  upon m e ,  b ecr:tuse h e  bath ano i n t ed m e  to pr each the c;o spcl 
to the j) C'Or;  h e  hath s en t  m e  to h eal th e brokenh e ar t ed ,  t o  preD.ch 0.eh v-
er2.nc e �o the cap t i  v s s . . • 11 and tl rl'o p r each the; ac c e�u t ;::.o l e  yec.r of t!::e 
j_,or-0.11 ( I,11ke l+ : 1 8 ,  19 ) . 1'hl. s c o n s c i ousne s s  of m i s s i o n  kep t  J e �ms r:JtY\"l �'-6 
for thc·r·efore am I s ent!' ( l;:;;_l;::e li : 43 ) . 
( 3 )  A th i rd charac t e r i s t i c of pr each i ng fou�d i n  the Go s�el s 
was heral di c .  The G r e ek word k�ru s s 5  m eans t o  proc laim o r  t o  b e  a herald 
es d efi11 ed :i n  ch2.p t e r I I .  I t  o c cur s e ight t j m e s  ; n t h e  A c t .:: o f  the Apo s-
t 1 e z  H s  has l• c en l i s t ed i n  the previous chay t er , ni n e  t i m e s  i n  the Go spel 
o f  l•tat. theu ar;d. T_,nke each , nilwt e en t im G G  i n  the Paul i n e  :SIJ L ; t J. e s ,  and 
c.ne t:ls r:.:· i n  the F i r s t  B�1 i stle of Pe t er .  But tl:.c� :.1 0 s t  f ;: eq_uent O C G lli�-
r en e n  (xf k'E.r>.J s so in any one 'b o 0k o f  th•J Bible is i n  the G o sp e l  of }1ark 
wher e i t  app0ar s four t e en t j m e s . 
ac coun t ed for on th G ts s i s  of Mark 1 s d e s ire �o g e t  qui ckly to the act i on 
and nl no upon the in t ended Romr..n aucli �_;nc e . 29 �\'he  heral d t·Jas no t p ecul i ar 
t o  Chr i s 'G i an i ty as s e en i n  the <.:.ccou.ut of the rnartyclor:J o f  l'o ly c nrp wh e n  
the :proconsul s ent hi s h eral d i n t o t!J e .s.rena t o  announc e thr 0e t:i.:nes that 
Polycarp v:a s  a C hrj s t :i an .  Howevet· , e n ough e v i d enc e i s  found i n  the G o s -
pel of Mark al one t o  cha��c t er i z e  Jesus ' preachi ng i n  the Go e p e l s  n s  
herdci:i. c . 
( 4) A four t.h cll.arac t er i  s t i c  found i n  the G o s�) el s  was h o r t a t o ry .  
The c l e ar e o t  ref erenc e t c  ho rtatory pr each i ng conc erns John the Bapt i s t ' s  
m i n i s try . Luke g ive s i n  h i s  Go spel a s tl!!lmary of John ' s  m i ni s t ry .  Ee 
wro t e  " And many o th er t h i n g s  i n  h i s  exhortat i o n  p r euchud he unto the 
· peopl e11 { Luke 3 :  1 8) . 
( 5 ) A chnrac t er i n t i c  of New T e s ta�e nt preaching f oun� i n  the 
the  Roly S9 iri t .  P e t e r  coul d no t forget Pent eco s t  b ecaus e h e  wro t e  in 
er s 11 "by them that h a v e  p r e ached th e go spel u i1.to y o u  ·vii th tho Ho l y  Gl1o s t  
E ent d01vn from h e av e n11 ( I  P e t er 1 : 12 ) . 
( 6 ) P e t er l s  pr eE.ch i ne \'In s  ho r t at o ry . He wro t e  11 By S i lvr�nus , a 
fai thfnl brother un t o  y•.)U, a s  I sup po s e ,  I have wr i t ten bd efly , cxl:_<2.rt-· 
ily�, an:l t e s t i fyine; that th i s  is the true grac e of God v:hc!·cin "/8 s tand11 
( I  ?oto!' 5 : 12 ) . Hi s p1.n·p o s e  in wr i t i ng to the s e  Chri s ti ans i s  to exhort  
them to l iv e  f o r  Chr i s t  i n  t h e  m i ds t o f  per s ecut i o n .  I t  would no t b e  
29Her:d. l l  C .  Tenney , Nevl Te�ta�ent �u:_;_ey ( Grand Rap i d s : Wm . B .  
E ercbmns h1.b1i sh:t ng C o . �  196f). p .  1 5 7 . 
unr ea som.,·o l e  to a s sume that Peter talked th e \·1ay h e  viro t e ,  es;?eci ally :i.n 
the l is-h t  o f  Luke using t h e  v ery s am e  v1o:rd for exhor tat i cm in c.esc rib i ng 
.Pe t er 1 s  pr onch:i.ng 11 1'/i th mRliY o ther -.wrd s did h 8  t e s t i fy and e xho r t" ( Ac ts 
( 7 ) Ano ther cha re.c t eri s t i c. cf e arly pr eaching fou.nc: in the E;:> i s·· 
tl e s  of P e t er was t e s t imonial . The G reek '.lOrd e:J:l .ma-:.· tu-ron m eans 11 1:u _:...._ ...... -. ... ,-= ,-...._- --
i s  onJ.;r founc1 in the f o l l o \·. rlng r ef ere�1c e :  1 1 By S i lva.nu s , a f<:d thful bro ther 
tha t thi s h the t rue g rec e of Gocl wh e r e i n  y c  s ta ndY ( l P e t e r  5 :  12) . 
The eYi d enc e p r e s e n t ed on the natur e of New T e s t am en t  pr eac�i ng 
i n  th P Gospel s and P e t e� has i nd i c a t ed that : 
( 1 )  One p:;.·c·!:l i n .=:n t. chare.c t er :. s t ic o f  '9 r r.cach i ng found i n  the Go s -
p e � s was the i s sua n c e  of power to th e twel v e  d i a c ipJ c s  b ef o r e  s ending 
thGriJ out to }IT' e2.ch . 
( ? )  J e aua wa s con s c i o us of b e i ng ano i n t ed to �r each th o go spel . 
( 3 )  Jc cus 1 p r ea ch i n g  in the Go s p e l s  w � s  heral d i c . 
( 4) John the ]a:pt:t s t 1 s p r e achi ng \·tas hor tatory .  
( 5 ) A cha:·a c t er i s t i c  o f  Nev: TE-s tam ent pr each i n& fou.nd i n  the 
!<' i r fl t  J�p i s t J. e  of Pe t e r via s  tha t the good news v:a..s p r o c lr:i.lm ed in the. 
power of the Holy Spiri t .  
( 6 ) Pe t er ' s  pr eachi ng was hor t a t ory . 
( 7 )  P e t e r ' s  p r e a chi ng was t e � t imo nial . 
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CHAPTER IV 
SU-:HARY AND CONCLUS I ONS 
I .  SUHMARY 
In Ch<:>.pte:r I I ,  p::e::;.ching \o:as vi e·':ied from th c stcn!dpo iut of 
iLc.l e.;::tea. tbat : 
( 1 ) The ol>j ec t of the v ei'O s gene:r81ly tl'<>.n sla tHl 1 1p1·e:: ch11 in 
t i er:. 11 of the Lo rcl11 cr n of Godn us ed to des crib e \·:hn t ki nd of \>!Ol'd viES 
( 3 )  �.:uch c-f the cont ent \'lc.s £'i.n ext ens ion of the f:t.rs t t\-,ro 
fl. nclbgtJ , aml that 
( lJ.) Pi';! t:':: e ·�:;:n·d 11 go spel11 \d. th t !1e dc;::; crirJ t i on 11 o :f Goc:'c11 o r- 11 o:f 
pec.ce11 \la S 'l.ls ed t() describ e  \·Jhat k:tnd of gospel \!WS prc<::..ehr:Jd.,  D.\;.d tbat 
{ 5) :By the �a:J: e 11 Ch:-c.' :i. s t n , v1i th the phra:.:; e 1 1  c:r·uc :i.f) ed11 ;:. nd 11 as 
tord11 to t eJ.l ' in r.h at r��ner Chri s t  \'/2.r, preached . 
( 6) Th e contt.mt of lrm7 IJ: e s ·(; ,;:nent preachin::; cont b i ned ft1l:fi ll!Dtm1:. 
of Old Tcs t&ment proph eci e s  provi ng that Jesus was t�e proD i s od M e s s iah .  
( 7) 1I'he 1J e1.:' �1 e s t am en.t pr eaching ertl])ha�� i z ed the earthly life of 
,T esus !::'-S coDing from t!w l i ne o f  Davi d .  
( t; ) Th e 1�ev; T e s t a:n e n t  p :r e c.cn i ng c o n t <: d ned. the procl c:u::J.e.tion o f  
th e d eath,  re sur:r· e c t t o n ,  and exal t a t i o n o f  J e sus al ong w i th a d e  scrip-
t i v e  m e s s a g e  " d el i vered for- our o f f en c e s" or 11 rai s ed  for our ju s t i -
f i cat ion" . 
m ent . 
( 9 ) I nclud e d in the New 'l' e s tE<m en t; _;-; r eRch i ng was a t• oming judg-
( 10 )  R e? e n t a n c e  via s  an e s s e n t i al i r..g r ec U e n t  of the l:! e;� T e s tar:wnt 
p:reaehi r.g . 
( 11)  1\el't 1'e s t am e n t  pr eachi ng procla i::J ei sp t r i  tual. d e l i v e rance and 
en t sr i n�; l nto God ' s res t .  
( 12 )  A par i o f  the content of Ho; T e s tamen t pr oachlng was the 
i n t e r c e s s i o n  of Chr i E t .  
03)  �icvl T c s t t:1E1 ent p r e e.c l: i ng p ro c l :'li JJeC. t il e  Lo :::d s h i �J o f  C hr i £ t . 
( 14)  Th e s ec(}l;d com:!.ng of C hr h t.  was part of t�1e c or;. t ,;;r. t  of t!-�c' 
In Chaptel' I I I .  th e Nevl T e s tam e n t  preachi nf; vm s exa:n i nccl from 
the s tandp o i nt of cl1ar ac t er r a t h e r  than co n t en t . Th e ev i d enc e pres ant ed 
in this chepter i nd i c a t e d  that : 
( 1 )  I n  ?r eachi ng to J e\v i sh aud i e nc e s  a po l em i c  quaJ.i ty wa s 
( 2 )  I n  preach i ng t o  b el i ev e r s  a d i alog i s t i c  I1W thod. •,.;a s  some n:'Il m; 
used vhen. no t: r ela t ed to the evang e l i sm o f  the Jews . 
( 3 )  'l'l1e lk\11 T e s t am en t  p r e achi ng v;a s apo s t o l i c . 
I h'  \ . ) The early pr e aching was charac t er i z ed by b oldne s s . 
( 5 )  Th e Nevi T e s t c::n ent 
( 6 ) Th e New T e l5 t am e n t  
( 7 ) Th e Ne\v T e s t a:� e n t  
( 8 )  The lifew T e s t am en t  
p r eachi ng 
p r e aehi ng 
p r e2.ch i ng 






e l eYat ed . 
powe rful . 
h o r t a t o ry .  
t e s t i mo n i al . 
( 9 ) 1.1h e New T e s t am en t  p r e e.chi ng 'lras characterized by a readi n e s s  
t o  preach the gosp el . 
( 10 ) A t en th charac t e r i s t i c  of Ne\·1 T e s taJ;J ent p r ea c h i ng was s elf-
c o n t rol . 
( 1 1 )  T:'l e New 'I' e s t arn ent p r eachi ng was heraldic . 
I I .  CONCLUS I ONS 
Th e o"bj ect  c-f th e v e rb s 11 to p:.·ea ch11 anti the subj e c t  l'i a t t er (-.f the 
s erm o n s  in th e Nu � Tes tament al l cen t er i n  the �ord of Go d whi ch i s  
J esus ChrL; t .  I t  i c  the c.uthrr 1 ::;  conc1u do:1 then,  the.t th o c o n t c111; o f  
t h e  Bibl i cal theology o f  p r each i ng i s  ,Te sus Chr i s t .  
The B i b l i c �l theol o gy o f  p r eachiDG i s  t o  b e  i d en t i fi ed by the s e  
c harac t e r i s t i c s :  i t  was emp ower ed w i th t h e  Holy Sp i r i t , endo wed w i th a 
s en s e  of d i vi ne cu�m i s s i o n ,  bol d ,  el eva t e d ,  ho r t a t o ry , t e s t i8onial , 
heral d i c , dial o gi s t i c ,  marked by a read i u e s s  to preach , and s elf-
control l e d .  
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